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TIB sues OF Till. 
Alas ! the good old songs of yore 

Have gone quite out of date— 
Surpassed by " Old Virginia's Shore," 

And the •• North Car'lina Stale." 
No more are heard the pleuiug notes 

Of "Coming through the Rye;" 
Bat urn yoa where you may, vou'll hear 

" Susannah, don't you cry. 

To sing the song of " Home Sweet Home," 
A girl could not be red ; 

But ask har for some •• favorite tune," 
She'll atrike up " Uncle Ned;" 

Then finish off wilh •• Buffalo Gala," 
Or else with " Dearest May ;" 

Forgetting that she ever knew 
Some more heart-breathing lay. 

Oh, give to me the songa of yore. 
That come warm from the heart; 

That make each pulse throb with delight, 
And bid the passions start. 

Sing me the song of" Hours there were," 
III crave not what belongs 

To llse liat of nigger—pshaw!—I mean 
Of fashionable songs. 

——— 
rroat be Democratic Review. 

SHOT INTER EYE. 
A TRUE 8TORY OF TEXAS  BORDBK LIFK. 

■ T  C    W.   WEIIKR. 

My word for it, reader, I should never have 
ventured (o construct a professed romance out of 
incidents so wild and strange as those of this nar- 
aiivti. It is only with the hope thai you will 
accept in good faith the assurance given in the 
same -pirn, that these things really did occur, 
while I was in the country, and most of ll.cn. 
within my personal knowledge—--that I venture 
to relate them at all. Remember, the scene is 
laid in a frontier county of Texas, and if vou 
have even a remote conception of the history ejf 
that Republic, and the general eliunicter of it* so- 

They numbered from eight to twelve—end un- 
der the organization of rangers, commanded by 
a beastly wretch named Hinch, they professed 
to undertake the task of purifying the county 
limit, of all bad and auspicious characters; or, 
in other words, of all men who dared refuse to 
be as bad as they were,—or if they were, who 
chose to act independently of them and their 
schemes. This precious brotherhood soon be- 
came the scourge of all that region. Whenever 
an individual was unfortuuatc enough to make 
hhnself obnoxious to them, whether by success- 
ful villainy, the proceeds of which he .efused to 
share with them, or by the hateful contrast of the 
propriety of his course—lie was forthwi'h sur- 
rounded—threatened—had his stock driven off 
or killed wantonly—and if these annoyances and 
hints were not sufficient to drive him away, they 
would publicly warn him to leave the county iu 
a certain number of days, under the penalty of 
being scourged or shot. The common pretext 
for this was the accusation of having committed 
some crime, whicli they themselves had perpe- 
trated with a view of furnishing a charge to bring 
againat him. Their hate was entirely ruthless 
and never slopped short of accomplishing it* 
purposes; and iu many a bloody fray and cruel 
outrage had the question of their supremacy been 
mooted, uniil al last there were few left to dis- 
pute with than, and they tyrannized at will. 

Among these few was Jack I*ong, as he was 
called, who neither recognized nor denied their 
power, and indeed never troubled himself about 
them one way or the other. He kept himself 
to himself, hunted incessantly, and no body knew 
much about him. Jack had come of a " wild 
turkey breed," as the Western term is for a rov- 
ing family; and though suH a young man push- 
ed on ahead of the settlement of two territories, 
and had at last followed the game towards the 
South, and finding it abundant in Shelby county, 
had stopped here, just as he would have stopped 
at the foot of the Rocky Mountains, had it been 
necesary to pursue it so far.     He had nvwr been 

ving towards the mark, as he lowered his gun; 
" 1 caught it from shootin* varmints in the eyes ; 
alwaya takes'em there. It's a notion I've got,—■ 
it's my fun." They all ran eagerly to the tar- 
get, and sure enough hi» ball, which was larger 
than Hinch**, had passed through the same hole, 
widening it! 

M He*s a humbug! It's sll accident! He 
can't do that again ! shouted the ruffian, turning 
pale, till his lips looked blue, as the board was 
held up. '* I'll bet the ears of a buffalo calf a- 
gainst his, that he can't do it again!" 

" If you mean by that to bet your own ears a- 
gainst mine, I'll take you up!" said Jack, laugh- 
ing, while the men could not resist joining him. 

Ilinch glared around him with a tierce chafed 
look, before which those who knew him best 
quailed, and witli compressed lips silenUy loaded 
his gun. A new target was put up, at which, 
after a long and careful aim, he fired. The shot 
was a fine one. The edge of the ball had just 
passed the centre. Jack, after looking at it, qui- 
etly remarked :— 

** Plumbing out the centre is my fashion , I'll 
show you a kink or two, Captain Hindi, about 
the clear thing iu shootin'. Give us another 
board there, boys!" 

Another was set up, and after throwing out his 
gun on a level in the same rapid careless style as 
before, he fired; and when the eager crowd a- 
round the target announced that he had driven 
the centre cross clear out, he '.urned upon his 
heel, and with a pleasant nod to Hindi, started 
to walk off. The ruffian shouted hoarsely after 
him:— 

•• I thought you were a d—d coward ! You've 
made two good shots by accident, and now you 
sneak off to brag that you've beat me. Come 
back, sir! You can't shoot before a muzzle half 
as true !" 

Jack walked on, without noticing this mortal 
insult and challenge, while Hinch laughed taun- 
tingly, long and loml—jeering with exulting bit- 
terness, as long as he could make himself heard. 

in the habit of asking leave of any   power where i as "a flash iu the pan,"—"a dung hill cock, who 
had spread his white feathers," while the men 
who had been Mir prised into profound respectfor 
Long, and were now still more astonished at 
what they considered his "backing out," joined 
clamorously iu hooting his retreat. 

The fouls !     They made   a   fatal   mistake, in 
supposing he left the insult unresenled from any 
fear for himself.     Jack   hong had a y.ung and 
pretty wife at   home, and his  lo\e for her was 

pulse and ascertaining   stronger than his resentment for his own indigni- 
! had   always seemed so   'y.   His passions were slow, and had never been 

Impassively   good-natured,  and   put them off so , hilly roused—none of them at least but his low, 
picas*-' 'y,  that  they   could find   no ground   for ' ■»»! 'hat presented   her instantly, forlorn and de- 

7 ' "MIL' J   either disturhingor quarrelling with him.    What I scried, with her little ones, in this wild country, 
cialelemcnts   you will be   prepared   lor a   good g wasphvsieallv rather an uglv look- ! dlWaU he  throw awav his life wilh such C 

tAAlttZl „'*„! CVC" C.7Tu \ ™S " oilier," -*B «• •& <•* four inches of rate odds; and seeingthe turn the affairwas like- 
TA TmJ^.f . Til n?» ^ , T r!? Hup and bone; though the inclination, iustdis- ly to take, he had prudently determined to gel 
find it difficult to realize al that is true of its Iron- «_. i_-   ,• . i J      ,      I /...„., i. e -n •. i   i .      <•        a     ,    .  h 

.■«. ,       , ,     i   .   .        ,       w-.wn.vM     ,.0verah]c  in   his ligure, to corpulnicv,   togetherf •••» «•«■■■ « »■•»■   •'»»«     ■»-      "••* •--»  
tier life, unless by extended   travel  and   expert-       ■,.       ,        i   .- ■■   e    M , c *       • 

><,>   v     ,,,     f.   ..-   ■      ....       ■ i will) a hroa.l, lull, good nuinoreii   ace, gave an air 
encc your faith should be lortihed.    When vou'   c i        i . T i ™i • oi sluggishness to IIIH energies, and an expression 

he should settle, and of course scarcely thought 
of the necessity of doing so now; but quietly set off 
to work, built himself a nice log cabin, as far from 
every body as he could get. And the first thing 
that was known of him, he had his pretty young 
wife and two little ones snugly stowed awav iu 
it, and was slaying the deer and the bears right 
and left. 

The honest brotherhood had made several al 
tempts at feeling Jack's 
his avuilahilitv ;   but   h 

can have to say, as I can, " what mine eyes 
have seen and ears heard "—on that ground a- 
lone you will be " lit audience, though few," to 
receive, as matter of course, relations which 
would doubdess, for the moment, shock others 
as monstrous in improbability, if not indeed im- 
possibility' The man of high civilization will 
find great difficulty in understanding how such a 
deed as I am about to relate, requiring months to 
consumate, should have been carried through in 
the open face of law and the local authorities— 
hut the man who knows this frontier will tell 
him that the rifle and liowie knife arc all the law 
and local authority recognised.     Witness the an- 

of easy simplicity to his temper, which offered 
neither invitation to gratuitous insult, nor provo- 
cation lo dislike. He was the very impersona- 
tion of inoffensive, loyal honesty, slumbering on 
its conscious strength ; anil these men, without 
exactly knowing why, fell some little disinclina- 
tion lo waking him. He had evidently never 
been roused to a kuowledgc of himself, and oth- 
ers felt as uncertain what that knowledge might 
bring forth as he did, and were nut specially zeal- 
ous of the honor of having it first tested Upon their 
own persons. So that Jack hong might have 
been left for many a day iu quid, even iu this 

._ u      ■ i_  .ii     . i-    ,•      ■ formidable neighborhood, to cultivate his passion 
wcr President Houston gave  when   application   «- , i-       .  ,i 

*_. _ J   .   i •    e * i ■    • .        H "*■•*"?"   for marksmanship, at the xpense of the dumb, 
but for Bt unlortunate 

display he was accidentally induced to make of it. 
Happening lo full .short of ammunition, he went 

one day to the store for a fresh supply. This 
cabin, together with the blacksmith's shop, and 
one or two oilier huts, constituted tho •' county 
town," and as powder and liquor were only lo bo 
obtained there,  it was the  central resort   of the 

,1     BIUI>     i   tiinilir   in   «   ■-. t 111' J   .1 II II 1   O 

Shelby county,  lying  in  Western   Texas, on I Kp8u'!1 »";.   Jack lonnd then, ah collecte.1 for a 
.^L„r.i.?.t.iit.SiMUiW- >rJr;tlh(ir lhilu |B«at  shooting  match,>  preparation  for  which 

was first made to him (or his internes   on with       ... 
..... r ii   .i      11      i        n       ■ Wl d things  around  hi 
the civil force to  quell   the   bloody  •• Regulator 
Wars" which afterwards sprang up iu this very 
same county—" Fight it out among yourselves, 
and be d—d to you !" A speech entirely char- 
acteristic of the man and I lie country, as it then 
was ! It was iu the earlier stages of the organ- 
ization of this same ** Regulator" association that 
our story commences. 

the border of the ' 

way before it had gone tt>o far. Hut had any 
of those men seen the spasm of agonv which 
shivered across his massive features, as these gi- 
bing voices rang upon his ears in insult which 
no proud free hunter might endure, they would 
have taken the hint lo beware of chafing the si- 
lently foaming boar any longer. 

This was an ill-starred day far Jack, though; 
from ibis time troubles began lo thicken about 
him. The ev il tenor of his simple, happy lile 
was destroyed, and indignity and outrage follow- 
ed each other fast. Hinch never forgave the un- 
luckv -i;..I which had robbed him of his proud- 
est boast, that of being the liesl marksman on the 
frontier ; and he swore, iu vindictive hale, to dog 
him to ibe death, or make him leave the country. 
Soon after this, a valuable horse, belonging to a 
rich and powerful planter disappeared. He was 
one of those men who had compromised wilh 
the Regulators, paying so much black mail for 
exemption from .heir depredations, and protec- 
tion against others of the same stamp; and he 
now applied to Hineh, for the recovery of his 
horse, and the punishment of the thief. This 
Hineh, under the contract, was bound to do, and 
promised to accomplish forthwith. He and some 
of hia men went off on the trail of ihe missing 
horse, and returning next day, announced they 
hail followed it wilh all their skill through a great 
many windings, evidently intended to ihrow off 
pursuit, and had at last traced it lo Jack hong's 
picket fence, and there could be no doubt but he 
was the thief! The plainer knew noihiug of 
Jack, but lhal he was a new comer, and deman- 
ded that he should Deforced to give uplhe horse, 
and be punished to the extremity of the frontier 
code. He knew the proofs were not strong 
enough lo make the charge plausible, even before 
a Lynch Court, of which he himself was both 
the prosecutor, jude, anil executioner. His nb- 
ject was to firatget up a hue and cry against 
hong, and under cover of a general excitement, 
aeeoniplish his de.ilish purposes without ques- 
tion or much trial even. So that, after a great 
deal of manoeuvring fin* p»g»> Of Ion days, during 
which time the charge against hong was indus- 
triously circulated by Ins myrmidons, so as to 
attracl general attention and expectation as to the 
result of ihe investigations—he proclaimed far 
and wide, thai he had found the horse at last, hid 
in | timber bottom near l-ong's ! This, ofeotllU, 
seemed strong confirmation of his guilt, and 
though the mob were most of them horse thiev <.-, 
to all intents, yet il was an unpardonable crime 
for any one to practice professionally Itnoni 
themselves ; so that hong was loudly denounced, 
and threatened on every side, and ordered lo 

I leave the country forthwith. 

These proceedings Jack by no means comprc- 
' (tended, or   felt  disposed  to  be  moved  by ;   but 
gave them one and all to understand that he ine:inl 

grec protected them iu the observances ofa more   cye.l cbap as you beat it! I ,0 nj^^ where he  was, until it  entirely suited 
seemly life—though  ihev were   compelled lo  at |      " " «lu» '  know  as  I d be very   proud  lo heat   bis convenience to go ;  and that  if his  lime and 
least wink at the doings' of their rullianly   and ; Mich huiighif work u that.' !m,jri. Hid not happen lo agree, ihev might make 
more numerous neighbors :   while  there was vet        " " °11 0™ t!  ".on I you !"  yelled   the fellow, I ,|1P In(mt 0f it.     And Jack  was such on unpnmi- 
anoihor, but not large class of sturdy, alraightlor- ' "mv ,;,,rl.v '» ■ *& :" «« • coolness:—» You'll    jgjqg, „luggish looking somebody, and his rcput- 
wanl emigrants, who attracted solely by the Inian- | *r7 •'• wun'{ .Tu" "     Yo" mut,t !rX » ■  You shall 
ly of the country, bid rome into it settled them-   ,r.v   -*i ty   Heaven!     We'll  see  what sort  ofa 

H'ilh ; **w1'" >"" arr '" 
« Oh, well," Haiti Jack, interrupting him as lie 

was proceeding lo rave for quantity,—"Just set 

ly actded in die early part of "10. What 
lation il had, was generally the very worst cast 
of border life. The bail and desperate men who 
had been driven over our frontier, formed a ral- 
lying ground and head quarters here— -seem- 
ingty w ill) the determination to hold the county 
good against the intrusion of all honest persons, 
and aa a sort of " Alsatia" of the West, for the 
protection of outlaws and villains of every grade. 
And, indeed, to such an extent had this proscrip- 
tion been carried that il had become notoriously 
as much as a mau's life or conscience was word) 
who settled among them with any worthy pur- 
pose in view ; for he must either fall into their 
confederacy—leave—or die ! This was perfect- 
ly understood ; and the objects of this confeder- 
acy may be readily appreciated, when it is known 
that every now and then a party of men would 
sally out from this settlement, painted and equip- 
ed like Camanches, wilh the view of carrying 
off the horses, plundering or murdering some 
marked man ofa neighboring county ; then re- 
turning with great speed, they would divide their 
plunder, resume their accustomed ■ppoomuoe. 
and defy pursuit or investigation. Not only did 
(hey band together fc 
way, but a single man w       fl 
horse or commit a murder with the most open 
audacity, and if he only succeeded in escaping 
here, was publicly protected. I do not mean to 
have it understood that the whole population at 
this lime were men of this stamp avowedly. 

There were HOIIIC (VW whOfO   wealth   to a lie 

they were getting drunk as possible lo steady their 
".nerves. Hinch, the Regulator captain, had al- 

ways been the hero of such occasions—for, in ad- 
dition to his being a lirslratc shot it was known 
that it would be a dangerous exertion of skill for 
any man to bual him—for be was a furious and 
vindictive bully, and would not fail to make a 
personal affair of it with any one who should 
mortify his vanity by carrying off the prize from 
him. In addition, the band of scoundrels he 
commanded was entirely at his service in any 
extreme, so that ihev made fearful odds for a 
single man to contend wilh. Everybody else in 
the county was aware of this state of things but 
Jack hong, and he either tlidn't know or didn't 
care. After they had fired neverul rounds, he 
went lounging listlessly into the crowd which had 
gathered around the target, exclaiming in admira- 
tion over the last brilliant shot of Ilinch, which 
was triumphantly the best. The bully was, as 
usual, blustering vehemently, taunting every one 
around him, and when hesaw Jack lookingvery 
coolly al the famous shot, with no grain of that 
deferential admiration iu his expression which was 
demanded, he snatched up ihe board, and ihrust- 

their operalions'in this \ im* li »'8ul,i»K|v ^'^ ««> »»* *". roard out— 
l|carry   oll'a   |w|_ *H«I«I YouJack hong Shanks—-look It thai 

Take a good look !  Can you beat it!" 
Jack drew   back wilh a  quiet laugh, and said, 

gond-humoredly— 
" I'shaw ! You don't brag on such shootin'as 

(bat, ito yon ?" 
Bug on it!    I'd like to see such a moon- 

selves down wherever they took a fancy 
eharacterisiir recklessness, neither earing or in- 
quiring who were their neighbors, boi trusting 
in their own stout arms and hearts to keep a fool- 
ilW. Of course all such Vcre very BUUII riu,.,„_ 
•cd in desperate feuds with ihe horse thieves and 
plunderers around them; and H they wen- not 
yt"t strong enough V> make head effieienth—won 
«>nc ;,ftrr anotliVr .liiialU Oflfted Of shot.* h w.is 
t« exterminate this 'honest el.i>s,   thai   the   mori 
iawleei and brutal of the other* associated tbeji 

lion, which had BOW spread everywhere—of pos- 
sessing such consumate  skill   with the rillc, thai 
bethought il a condescension tit shoot game any 
where else  but   in the eves—vv..s so  form id ible, 
that no individual felt disposed to   push (ho nvil- 

up vbtll board, if you want lo see me put a ball   t,.r (0 a personal collision.     He might stiM, there- 
through every hole you can make !" .   ' fore, have been left in  quiet, but   HiiHi. had un- 

I'crteeilv   astonished  al   tl|i» rash bearding of   fortunately taken up the impres-ion. from Jack's 

i. ei.cruiiuate this honest ri.i>s,    Uial    u„.   i„„r(.    ii„, ,, ,„,; 
nwless :md brutal ol  the   olheis associated   limit-    lb- tro'm bi 

ihe lion—lor it was difficult to tell whether 000- 
lempi or simplicity dictated Jack's manner—the 

M| up the hoard, while he walked baei» lo 
land, and carelessly* swinging his heavy ri- 

■notilder, lireil. seemingly, M qairk 
■V' it'* it trick, of .nine." said he, mo- 

conduel in the shooting match affair, th.1t lye must 
he a coward, and if this were irue, tlmn all Ins 
>l,i|l aimninied to 1)1)1 little;  lid   lik»'  any other 
blood)   wolfian  brute,  In: followed him <>p tho 
more ea'gerlv   fo'r this very   rravni   which would 
h w  diurmet) •» gonerous £*.*   U.-idc,, iie|»( 

had given fresh and weightier matter of offence, 
in that he had refused to obey, and defied his au- 
thority as Regulator. The very being of that au- 
thority seemed to require now that a wholesome 
example should be made of him, for ihe awing 
of all refractory persons hereafter. The wretch, 
who was as cunning as ferocious, and had sworn 
in his inmost heart to ruin and disgrace Long. 
from the moment of that triumph, now availed 
himself remorselessly of all his influence, and 
knowledge o( ihe society around him, to accom- 
plish it. Several horses now disappeared, and 
robberies of other kinds, perpetrated with singular 
dexterity, followed in quick succession. All these 
things he managed through ihe clamors of hia 
acoundrely troops, to have laid, direcUy or indi- 
rectly lo Jack's door. 

Hut the popular estimation they counted as 
nothing, iu fixing the charge of dangerous malice 
upon poor I«ong, in comparison with one other 
incident. About this time not only Ilinch him- 
self, but every other person who hud made hiin- 
sell conspicuous, by insisting upon Jack's guilt, 
and the necessity of punishing him summarily, 
began lo lose, every day or two, valuable stock, 
which was wantonly shot down sometimes in 
sight of their houses ; and it soon began lo be re- 
marked that every animal lost in this wav, had 
been shot in the eye! This was instantly as- 
sociated, of course, with Jack's well known and 
curious predilection for that mark in hunting. A 
meeting was hi once convened at - the store," ol 
which the planter was the chairman ; and at it. 

ly and semtinmngjy into die faces of the men 
who stood around—those features are never to 
be forgotten!—for while Ilinch lays on the atripes 
with all his furious strength, blaspheming as they 
fall, that glancee dwells on each race with a cold, 
keen, searching intensity, as if it marked them to 
be remembered forever! The man's air was aw- 
ful—so conccutratcd —so enduring! He never 
spoke, or groaned, or writhed—but those Intense 
eyes of hia!-die wretches couldu't stand them, 
and began lo shuffle and get behind each other. 
But it was too late; he had them all—ten men! 
THKY   WKRE   RRU1STERKD. 

We will drop the curtain over this horrible 
scene. Suffice it it to say, that after lashing bin 
until he fainted, the Regulators left him; idling 
Ins wife, that if they were not out of the country 
in ten days he should be shot. He did go with- 
in die specified time; and as it was said, returned 
with his fwniljr to Arkansas, where his wife's fa- 
thcr lived. The incident was soon forgotten iu 
Shelby county amidst the constant recurrence 
of similar scenes. 

[Tobe continued.] 

ittisKllati". 
The Moraliti/ of the Usury IMP.—We ex- 

IHM from HuiU's Merchant's Ma^atine for 
March, IH-IM, UIP following paangn in a Irriure 
delivered mil long before, lo (lie New York Mer- 

by a unanimous vote, a resolution   was passed ' eantile l.ibrarv Association :— 
condemning Jack Long to lie whipped and driv- |     •■ The usury 1; 
en out of the country 
latora appointed to a 
hardly contain himse        ,.„.„,,„ , 

law invites  and  encourages the 

amit into effect I He could knave. Either he was ignorant of Ihe „*,,„-, or 
el for joy ;-for now, what- cl« the loan was taken upon his honor ,• and his 

. t.less malignity might choose pfe, „f U8urv h „ l|pnil| 'of Ulc ,,,„, „ 

to indulge itscllin, he had no IcsrofafleMapsorchsracter which make, even a barbarian to be 
questioning. he meeting had been a mere form MWL The man who plead- usury never after 
at any rate.    Hut these •• lurmalities    are  all-   renccts himself.    Babea he „„l„.' hi. „i„. u. 
powerful everywhere ; and unsettled and elemcn 
t.nry as was the condition u( society here this 
ruffian leader of ruffians felt  the necessity of ac- 

rcspects himself. Before he makes' his plea, he 
must pass through the several stages of loss, vex- 
ation, mortification, and despair of regaining his 
position iu society. He feelsthat he is disgraced, 

ling under their sane lion, though he Imnself had „„d soci.ty enter, heartily into his feelings. And 
dictate! it. He would and could have consum- diis disgrace the legislature ha. invited, and 
maud his purposes without it; but the faint hie | .trongly encourages him to bring on himself, 
of conscience within h,u.-by a species ol logic | When his ease comes on in court, the Judge 
peculiar to itself-felt rcl.eved of the grievous re- ; blushes as he charge, the jury iu favour of the 
•pODtlbiUty of such a crime, is the sense of par- borrower, and the jury depise! him the moment 
impaling with many others.    Many a man has   „f returning a   reluctant verdict   in his  fav 

7/ie Communicator on a Permanent Hasis. 
—We have received letters from several of our 
friends at a distance, asking for information re- 
specting our prospect of MICCCSS iu the publica- 
tion of our paper. In answer to these inquiries, 
we have ihe pleasure to inform our friends and 
readers generally, ihat the pecuniary difficulties 
under which we have been laboring for some. 
time, arc now removed, and our subscription list 
has been considerably augmented of late ; and aa 
a further evidence of the flattering proa|»rt be- 
fore us, a gentleman in this place, aware of the 
fact, is anxious, at any moment, In pay a large 
amount in cash for our establishment. But we 
arc not disposed lo make a surrender, now or er- 
er. We deserted not our post in less prosperous 
days—of course it would he complete folly for 
us to do so in the midst of such encouraging cir- 
cumstances. 

In the course ofa month, we intend to make 
such improvements in the ap|>earancc of our pa- 
per, aa to render il inferior to none in it. mechan- 
ical execution.—Communicator. 

gone lo the devil in a crowd, who would have 
been horrified al undertaking the journey alone. 

It was the third day after this meeting. Jack, 
during all these persecutions, had deported him- 
self with the must stolid indiflercnee. Avoiding 
all intercourse with the settlers, he had contin- 
ued to hunt with even more assiduity than usual, 
and was in a great measure ignorant of the uti- 
euviabls notoriety he was enjoying. He had 
heard something of the charge with whicli his 
character had been assailed, but attributed them 

to the jealous emuily   he  had  incurred al th 
shooting-match.    He could understand perfectly I .v"",,•;""' '" '"crease its weight that it will no 

longer he capable of floating or rising lo the sur- 
face. Hence the timber of ships which have 
foundered in the deep part of the ocean, never 
rises again 10 the surface, like those whicli hale 
sunk near lo the shore. A diver may, wilh im- 
punity, plunge to a certain depth of ihe sea; hut 
there is a limit beyond which he cannot live 

how one man could hate another who had beat 
him in shooting anil thought it natural enough ; 
hut he could not understand how that hatred 
might he meanly and desperately vindictive, 
and therelorc gave himself no uneasiness about 
it. He was only anxious that his wife should 
not hear and he annoyed by any of these ihines, 
and preserved his usual cheerfulness of demean- 
or. 

He had just returned   from hunting, and   lay- 
idc his accoutrements, partook o! die siui 

Western TTurnpike.—We deem it imporlaat 
to state, for ihe information of thaw who feel an 
interest in the MICCCU of the great Weatern Turn- 
pike, from Salisbury lo the Georgia line, that the 
(iovernor, after the most diligeut inquiry, km 
not been able to obtain the services of an Engi- 
neer. The numerous Kail Koads in the country, 
now Iwing constructed, aectn to have monopoliz- 
ed that profession. 

When it is considered what a length of road 
is to be made, through how desirable a climate it 
is to be located, and the profile attending the job, 
it is surprising that offers for this service have 
not been numerous and urgent. 

If our in" -papers would call public attention 
to the subject, and thus present il to ihe notice 
of the Engineer Corps, it would be beneficial to 
all concerned.—Register. 

The  Annexation   of Canada A   Toronto 
correspondent of the Rochester Daily Advertiser, 
confesses his positive conviction that a majority 
of the people of Canada are willing to be annex- 
ed lo the government of die United Stales. His 
language, it will be seen by the following extract, 
is very decided : 

" I believe the time to have arrived when an- 
nexation could be effected if it dcjieitdcd upon 

• I Ihe majority ol the Canadians.    1 have enmc to 

"I :/ir.;.?-!?..n!'U:c"",,'',;,'lon.lH'u:''',n  ,l"» ™'"'l'"i°'> >>> mixing with all ctaaMt of so- 
ciely, and by close observation. Vou cannot 
enter the house of any well-informed man in 
Canada, and broach the subject of politics, but 
annexation is spoken of as a cure for all our pre- 
sent uiiBfortuiies, and the fact is. that until we 
are annexed we shall have no peace, no prosper- 
ity nor safely in diis province." 

Slavery in California.—a letter from San 
I'raneisco to the Newark Advertiser.eloses thus : 

•• A provisional government would long ago 
have been in Operation hut for the hope Unit Con- 
gress would lake eara of us, but we have waited 

j in vain. A few more such delays, and they mav 
as well legislate fur the winds. As to slavery, 

| there would be no doubt as lo the issue, if left 
lo the people. Their voice is almost unanimous 

I against iu, introduction, and yet a negro woman 

der Ihe pressure to'which he is subject." l'or the ' "'"' ollil'1 Vre '""'f-'1" a l""nl1' siTlct' "J" ■ '"«- 
same reason, it is probable that there is a death cl':lnl ,,r,llls low» '"r WMO ! The buyer was 
beyond which fishes cannot live. They, aceor-! nrlgl"a'1.v fr,,lu Rhode Island, the si II. r from 
ding- to Joslin, have been caught ill a depth al 0rcH°»- 1™ occasion of the purchase was tho 

, B . r        ., <u<r,.„,ti< 

Tin 

the maker of this plea "and a certain other char- 
acter, is this :—The one finds his neighbor's proi.- 
crtv. UM keep* it, and the other takes it by 
stealth. Truly we may say, •• the law ciilcrcu 
that offence might abound."' 

Pressure of the Sea.—If a piece of wood 
which floats on the water, be forced down to a 
great depth in the sea, the pressure of the sur- 
rounding liquid will force it into the pores of the 

ng aside I,I- accoutrements, partook ol Ilie   sun-        " ,     -"-••" "   ">■"  warm in  ■ ocpiu  ai - .   . - — ■ —■--;— —- 
,lc meal her neat housewifery had prepared lor   22* "">' "»»"l"»e »"»u»ncd a pressure 0f J''^'^'«f obtaining servants, but thts cannot be 
in, ; then stretching himself upon   the buffalo ! «||S '"" IO «■<* »•!«"' fo<M of the surface of "£"«•« " "hou, rallln8 ol" a P"1'1"- ''-moustra- 

* *♦        ■ Ihfiit    .>..    .... I Oil.  ' 
rohe on the lloor. romped with his two rosy-cheek 
hovs, who rolled over his great body, mid gam- 
holed and screamed in riotous joy around him ; 
hut mother wauled some water lroiu the hranch, 
and the frolic must  he  given   over   while   Jack 
would go and bring it   So jumping up.hu left 
the little-folk pouting wilfully ::s ihcy looked af- 
ter him from the door, anil started.     The stream 
wai only •* hundred yardi from  the house, and 
the paih leading lo it was thruugji a dense high 
thicket. It was against Jack's religion ever to 
leave his house without his gun; hut his wife, 
whom he loved BOOVO all the universe of senti- 
ment and every tiling else, was in a hurry for the 
water, and the distance was so short—so he 
sprang gaily out with the vessel iu his hand, leav- 
ing the rille behind. The water had been dip- 
ped up, and he was returning along ihe narrow 
path closely bordered by brush, when   he   felt 

their ho< 

Shoe f'eirs.—TUe following sketch ofa factory 
where 1,000 bushel of pegs are mode annually, 
al Vienna Village, Keiinebce Countv, is from the 
Maine Farmer: 

The log! are sawed into blocks of suitable 
length for the pegs, and ihe ends are planed 
smooth. Grooves, are then cut on the ends of 
these blot ks, crossing each other al right angles, 
and these form the points ol ihe pegs. They are 
then separated by splitting the blocks—a knife 
being introduced between each row of points, 
corresponding with ihe grooving. All these oper- 
ations are performed by nUQnJ nerv with the 
utmost precision ami celerity. The pegs arc 
then bleached, dried and prepared for market. 
Mr Thomas ('. Morris, the proprietor of ihis fac- 

iiiformed us  that tory, informed us  that   lince September last  1 
light tap on each shoulder, and his career strange- | bad sent 127 barrels of sho? pegs,  and pins for 
ly impeded,     lie had jusl time to perceive   that    Ctblnol work, lo Manchester, England,     ile has 
a lasso had been thrown over him, which would    htrther orde 
eonfine his arms, when he saw  himself sudden* 

ml w 

ers from UM same place. 

Iv surrounded. i rushed upon by a num- 
KquaUty.—A   contemporary   very justly   re- 

her of men     lie -tantlv reeogmsed ihe voice | m„OT^^ 
of Ilinch. shmumg "down with Imu ! Drug bint   a,)0Ul ..        ,ilv H i|ll!u(j .......        ,vp arc. .JJ 

dOWII       as the men  who had   hold  ol the lasso ; humbugged on the subject.     The fact is, and we 
about his   bod- jerked at  it uolelly in the effort   ,.,,, ..... .t ihM-.iU.llv .,„.;.L,,„r Ml ,.,..., I. ..„„.! ■botlt his   bod) jerked at  it tioletly iu the 
lo throw him.     All his tremendous strength was 
put forth in one convulsive ellorl, which would 
have freed him, hut that the infernal noose had lid- 

it, theoretically speaking, all men in good 
siM'ielv are endowed with certain inalienable 
rights, except poor men. All men who Mi nut 

i pav their honest debts arc great scamps, except 
len line, and bound his arms. As il was, be drag- ,1,^ vv)l0 ,.]l(.;i, ,m a |a—„ 8Pa|c> \\\ „,,.,, :in, 
(ed ihe six stout nun who held it alter his Iranltc | prra( sinni.rH „Cept those who belong lo the 
hounds nearly lo his own door, before he was c||Uren, All men are allowed to think and speak 
prostrated, and then it  was   by   a   heavy   blow j fm.|v, rxcept those who are not orthodox.     A 
tealt him over ihe head wilh the butt of a gun. 
The last objects which niel his eyes as he sank 
down, were the horrified faces of his two child- 
ren and Wife looking out upon him ! 

The blow deprived him of his itenses for some 
lime, and when he recovered he found himself half 
stripped, and lashed to a tree a shorl dislnnse 
from the house—llinchin front of him, wilh a 
knotted rope iu his hand, his wile on the ground 
wailing and clinging wilh piteous entreaty round 
the monster's knees, his children Weeping by 
her, and outside this group a circle of men with i "' ■" ,n 

guns in their hands. That fearful awakening 
was a new birth lo Jack Long! His eye took 
in everything at one glance. A shudder, like 
that of mi oak rifting to its rore. sprang along his 
nerves, and MOnteo to pas* out at his feet and 
through his fingers, leaving him ay rigid as mar- 
ble; and when the blows of the hideous mocking 
dovil before him fill upon his white llesh, mak- 
ing it welt  iu purple ridges, or ipoul  dull black 
currents, lie felt .hem*no more than the dead lintel 
of his door would have done ; and the agony of 
thai poor wift shrilling a fraptie echo to every 
haran slashing sound, teemed In IIJVC no more 
effect upon his ear titan ii had upon the tree a- 
bove them, which t\\, -\ \\% \ reen lenreijo die 
s'-Jf same eadeucnthev badhpld yoatorda} in the 
ItrCCtlfJa   tti»Vkid>- Mp^a-v^wereglan.iiig I dm 

men are gentlemen, except those who work for 
a living. All wcll-drc>sed and accomplished 
women are ladles, except factory and servant 

g'rl"- . ' 

Sorth EiUtBrn fioundary.—The bouudarv 
line between the I'nilcd Stau-s and Canada, ran 
in accordance with the Ashburlon Ircatv .cost the 
labor of three hundred men eighteen months: 

•■For three hundred miles a path was cut 
through the forest thirty feet wide, and cleared 

At the end of every mile is a cast 
iron pill.ir, painted white, sipuire, four feel out 
of the ground, seven inches square at ihe bottom, 
and four al the top , with raised letters on its 
sides, naming the commissioners who ran tile 
line, and the u>ite." 

THE M16CU1BF-OF A J1SST. 

The Boston Herald gives the following account 
of Milton W. Btreeter. now lying under sentence 
Of dealh, in Massaehu.selts, for the murder of his 
wife: 

•• Strcctcr is a man of low order of intellect, 
and almost entirely governed by the animal pas- 
sions. He married his w ife, ESlvtti Houghtou, 
alter a month's courtship, ami was for several 
months most fondly attached to her, so much mi, 
WO understand, that he could not bear u» see anv 
one render to her ihe mo-t common attentions 
without exhibiting ihe utmost jealousy. This 
trail was observed by his townsmen, and some 
ot then blade it a po%l to work upon his sus 
picious nalure by seeming to he upon Ihe most 
intimate term? with his wife. We were told 
that a man named Haeon, doing business in the 
Island of Cuba, visited Southbridgea Cvw month* 
before the commission of the murder, and either 
having discovered or been informed ol Ntreeter's 
jealous disposition, set himself to work to exeile 
his suspicions of the ehasliiy of his wife to the 
highest degree. To this end he took lodgings in 
a tavern nearly opposite the house occupied by 
fcStrecier, and used every method in his power to. 
insinuate lhal he was iii unlawful communica- 
tion with Mrs. S. Streeler observed this, and 
watched his house and wife with ihe utmost vjw- 
Uat.ce; often neglecting his occupation for that 
purpose; but he made no discovery warranting 
a certain belief that Ins wife was unfaithful to 
him with this individual. 

•■ It is said that some of his townsmen were 
aeeiistoined from time to time to give him half a 
dollar or so, anil repntst him lo give it to his wile, 
pretending that they were indebted (o her in that a- 
mount for some work done by her for them. 
Such things as these, long continued, had render- 
ed Strceter nervous and irritable in the extreme, 
and he firmly believed that Mrs. Strceter had 
been guilty of infidelity to his bed ; he had the re- 
foie threatened her with severe measures, unless 
she satisfied him of her innocence, and had car- 
ried a razor to bed widi him several times for 
the purpose of terrifying her into a confession ; 
hut, instead of confessing any tiling, she finally 
complained to a justice or the peace mntsweonn-. 
Milereil her life endangered by any further cohab- 
itation wilh him, and he Was then-lore put under 
bonds to keep the peace, and was also ordered 
to separate from his w ifeaiull.*i\»- the Nt;;lc." 

These rude and remorseless jokers have now 
the satisfaction  ol knowing thai their line sport 
has been purchased by the death'of one human 

Laughter.—"Laugh and glow fai," lean old 
adage, and Sterne tells that even lime I in in 
laughs In id.!- somethinglo bis life. An eccen- 
tric philosopher of ihe la-l century usedlo Ml 
that he liked not only to laugh himself, bm to 
see  and* hear laughter.      Laughter is  good    for | 
health;it is a provocation to the appetite, and ;. 
friend lo'digestion, XU Bydenhsm said the nr-'. V loaTerhj the napf* rff t'.nin, beinctaken b*e- 
rival of a mi rr_» -andrew in a town was more hen- fore ■■ iikagiatmle Uv other day, was ashed il he 
afioial to the health of the inhabitants than twen- waa the awn in tt ale'w 1H-> brother ! *• No, \ .-■ 
u assea loaded with mediojsu>. jhooert'said kfi%mjU th' eneai sjs| ituf nhtve,T9'* 

being at the lutnde ol a murderer, and is yet to 
' he further paid for h\ the death of another on the 

laffoldaj 



A 1, Ilk i.iri* I KOI 1:1 HOI'E. 

i-rjiool    I ilr* t" Tin' skutMrf ( nitmUi* » llh 
June- SSd, hu urbet at Boston. 

Cotton HIKI Uc*.nl«ufl«»ir.ici\ ami improving. 

KltAHlK. 
The .ill.inptnl insurrection  in   Paris ha. MM 

Mlowcil l>v a more formidable rcsistanne In the 
|,„, ,t Lions, where a serious engagement l»* l»'e *»'>' "I June 
nlare 111 tin*  streets lielwcen Uic  troops sail the 
■mils HI ilii- caanja) of whlolt■ eoaaeeeeeble ■»* 
baa ill livca »•"■ lent "ii both aide*. 
WITH thrown u|i, which wcrcet'-t taken - —.- ( moos, pra) iug 

British U;>IMI id-'   term*   "I   eo-exisiiiig treaties. 
Tins (Irinnii^lniiMMi   will   probably   K'»C rite   to 
verv serious oo urn-nee., as lb* Britis'i   Gati 
iwnl will, uu ilouhi, insist upon their lights. 

ITKMS. 
The Hon. fieorge Bancroft, our Minisl..  at 

Ihe Court of .Si.   James,   rccel. ed   llfftBgrM   ol 
Doctor in fi.il Law from Oxford Uaiveraity on 

There are at  prc-cnl our thousand our hund- 
red ami ihiriy-two prtiliona (signed by -liU'lft 

■ II i i ' _        ■ 1.    i i       i   i    i      -^™^t 

/g"t I     ^f      A    11 «.*,.«% ....       ! teem, very anxious to talpj upon bis own ahoul-l 
\iD€nCVfll   JlUCIllyf'lff*      <,'•,• ll,e   w,,"lr ri-pon-.hility of Iha Moullx-rnl 

j mceluis., and <»l liei-ca.ilv, the Southern Adilress. 
I Mr. tt lie however luma the colil .boulder to old 

/Mimi;frn/i"/i-—'I'll'1  number of imiiii^rnir.s | Pomposity »nd write, him iliat lie Iras done with 
who armed at iiie port of New York by Ml iln-' politics.    Ay, what MM ilml I    Preparing for 
ring iln' Month of May waa :t7.4'ifi, being an in- J anoihrr .omcrsct' 
l mm nf I "T  '"—  i" the month of May..     To the »liiiji"   thin   in n perfect  bear   light. 
18-1H, and more than teeenfvld die linmlx-r who] Tiny thoroughly agree with all til. combatants 
arri.cd in ihc luonih ol May. IH14. ihe laicr ho- \ m ihc bad opinion* they entertain of each oilier, 
ing only »,283. The follow ing lable will show j and can only hope that the content may prove 

thin   vast   stream 

n !i. I  - in      ■ ■   m II        W 

TIIK RAIL IIOADCANVASS. 
Mi ssrs. Cliner   and CaldweD an doing JOO- 

man'e aari ice in the cause of the Central   Kail- 

refer all intenialional disputes  lhal may arme  to   |'eb.      727 
the decision of arbitrator.. ■ .March  712 

on principles satisfactory to ihe Roman people j 
and probably il Ki llli" which induced I.i-ui" Na- 
|io|.'"i: in Bay lhal Ini Koiiuin policy wa* ap- 
proved by Knghind 

4 Bit 671 3,300 3,660 
2.677 3,770 2,005 4,306 
5,2(10 0,25021,412 11,631 
0,662 10,772 27.613 32,877 

10,750 l!0,*2tf2 28,388 58,937 62,705 84,040 
The increase in Ihe present year ovrr the im- 

i.»r;i:n«11 of l.int is, il  will   he  prnvivt'd,   no  less 
, than 21,311 ; white the nuniher of those whoar- 

'H.r Kmperor o^ is .....„,,, ^^^  of those 

Failure of Sir John JHcharthon,t Expedition 
UfUUi ''' ^earcn of Sir John Franklin.—letters were 
..,'„, ; reeeived yeslenlay from the Ilutlson's Bay Ter- 
.' *    , ritory by way of the Sail It St. .Marie, bringing in- 
_] | telligenre from l'ort aSi»i|Mon of date the 4lh of 

Oeto!>cr last. 
The writer of a letter  from   that   port says, 

eighteen men ol the expedition arrived   here 

Bishops of the empire 
exists in   Kiis.ia alone 
man, liis inteulioi 
mueh nf the spirit of the ag1 
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the proynwaite iacreawiw   thin va«t atrram   of, 10 be iniernecial.    Lei Benlon expone Calhoun,  i^.iig'u nncillul far, ii " prima larur 
H.iriniile.j jirraonaYlyinif on the table nf the !lnn»enfroni-   iinhrration, by prenentitif at one view the  num-! Calhoun dcmoliah Benton.and Foote will extetM ttatfaaal frauJ. 
j until bat-1 ,„,,„», ,„.•;,*„„ il,,. HOOM to promote the forma-   ber who arrived in each of Ihe first live months | minalo  himaelf.    The rarification  of the ga»e» 

i, nil down bv cannon.    The lichlinx common-1 ,lml |M,,we,D ,„, Rrilbh (io-ernineiii ami other   ol dm year lor the paal aix years: I within is bound to hurst him!—Z;nia'i7/f/fc/jor- 
cedon the uiMTiimir of die I5ih nliinio. and con-j I :„4ernuionis „lthe world, reamaotlvaljr, of MOB 1844.   1845.   1846.    1847.   1848.   1840. \ttr. 
lined unlilalale   hour   at   aight.    Telegraphic | „rM\e, nfarbiiration as shall bind the parties lo   J       fltW   1,208   1,010   4,427   7,371   8.248 
deepalcbe*, howrCM. daHxl al \.\ ons on the af- 
tcrnooii of ihc I RUa. announce that the iiimirxt-iita 
had been complelrlt'routed, the atTMU cleared, 
and thr eitv restored ty Iranquility. Then' were 
iipwaids of dlfty thnaaand Innips in and around 
I,veins, and no "apprehension ol any fiirihcr dis- 
turbance. 

(ire* excitement eaiated in diflerenl   ptoees, 
reiiilering it aiiib hat   the conspiracy or Ihe I 
Red Republicans of Tans extended to e. cry town 
in France. ,. .   , 

An attempt was made lo got up a disturbance 
atMarselles. bill ,1 totally failed. Ouc rc,,,- 
inenl of ca.alry pill all right without strlkin|{ a 
blow. .,       „   . 

Al the latest date all  waa tranquil at Fans. 
I*drn Rollin had not been arresteo.    The chol- 
era was rapidlv declining. 

MMM, 
A letter fn.m Rome, dated the Oil., states ihe 

measure, of.hfei.ee on the one hand, and those 
ul .Hack on the oilier, are being MHWd4M WMB 
unremitting «eal in and arou 

TI|« Law utNe\i>pa|ien. 
I. AM«ab«cril»r« -«lio ilo■,«.■ ,i., riprea udnkll 

roiilrsrr.jiie con.iJw.J a. wiilnns to llialam tli.ir m 
OMetkeka. 

S. It'MilarriWn.irJrr rh. Jiwmilinusne. of il„n   r,.   road—mi rooming ihe  Opposition   of  some, and 
f*r*, the iiuptii(HT« m.j rv>t!.niur to  icnj ihrtn   unlil »'■ i i t * . ■ . 
rrari(» •» caul. awaking nihors Irom that alate ol apathy and tn- 

3. It.ul»crili»r« nngl«fi or rrfujc taking their pap.i>  dirTerenee which has become coiislitvtioiuit with 
fioni lh« otfirtf to winch ibcy »re sen., they are |,r|J re. ' m„„,.  V....I. 1' l;   ; i. ■ I 
■awaaM till .heir Mil. .,c willed .,:Jtl,.,. pap., „,arr„,' "° ">■">> >W* « aroltman.. It l. not only upon 
to lie lUKonlinueJ. "te  comparatively few eapil.ilisls, hut upon   the 

4- The CooiU h.»r Jcci<lr,l   th..l   rrfu-ing   .o  Uke .    mass of   il„. ,.„.„"..    ,u  , ^_. •    i    a    r 
n1-».r....« „, |».i.Hlu-.l ham ih. atfe." or „n.o„„, .,,0              "'   ""  1" "l'lr '"'" d.'pe..deiH-c X had.  lor 

•• ciJ.nc. olui.l,l""ur:'g<,'nciit and i„r means  lo prosecute tl.e 
     Krf:" «n'k- Small subseriptions a, »,.|l a. large 

OUR III8TRICT.—OPPOSITION. 
If we knew how to go alxmt it, we would »■ 

yesterday from Fort Conl.denoc sent to be kept! w>k(,n ^ whig,  of this congressional dislriel 
during winter.   They woul round from lite moulh   ^        ,      ,       , ,.    „ ...    . . ^^_. t. , *.. ,-      •   .    ,    ,, , from the deep  elbnri:v   which   has BCIIIC.1 over of Iho Mchenzic to the Coppermine, but no vet-   " „„„     He siidthe-true faith   "v™"'."'"   -■ I ' -S"'""-   ». ..~—   „| ihe Mch.nxtc to Ihe iroppermiiie, but no vet-   ""  ,    ■■   ,   ■* . „ 

riime     The I'om- is a goo.1   *l»'«"vfd '» 1941-     'I|C ""rc;,9c c"''° "<"" Hige or Word of Sir John Franklin, or any one   them.    The friend, of Mr. Sheppenl, as wrllas 
is are excellent, but savor too   ll,e lollowllllS <-o<">l"<:»: else except Esquimaux, whom ihcy taw in large   tho«c who preferred that «ome one el»e thould 

II. BIOII  vrraua t ulhouai. 
AN   i\mi nu\l. 

The following extract from Col. Benlon*. Mis- 
sou, i speeol. couloins a summary of hi. charges 
against Ihe South Carolinian : 

This proviso is the last card in Calhoun*. hand! 
nil lhal unfortunate | j^ |a<1 >lxkl. jn |nH .lippcry game which he has 

aving.    Take that last card from him, ami 

Ireland 
Kin/laud 
Scotland 
\Vales 

15,880 
2,085 
1.251 

207 

1 numbers.    A very large party of those daring 
I rascals met ihe expedition at the mouth of the 

have been die candidate of the W hig«, teem to 
content themselves with the belief that Mr.  8 

iirnolion of property  rendered ' ^   . 
i, is absohucly frightful.    .Not   ,,is „.,„ 

e.lv,   ami  the dest 
necessary hv ihcin is absolutely Irightlul.    i>ol   his game is up: bankniplcy conns u|>on him 
only have hundrwls of vtlras and cojim in Ihc, puij.jralhankruptcy—and he must bo driven to 
neighborhood of the city walls or gate, bi-en set' akc |)w ar|-    |ic ,vj|| have lo haul down his 

"_ a   ■ a ■.._- it..        1   . . I      I., ii      il   tv   _     1 i 

Total from (neat Britain and 
Ireland 

(•ermaiiy 
Swilxerlaml 

And then? was a deerease of 580 from l'ranre 
and of 182 from Holland, wiihsome otln-r small 
variations in other eonntries.—Com. .Advertiser 

19,503 

oa 

McK'-nzie, and as on a former occasion wanted)    ...,,«     ■   .. ■ _ ■ ±* ,   a   ,  
u, make • prize of the l«..s and all that was in ' *® '"""'V *» dcr*v*' whr,her nn>' M> tUTni 

them.    But nothing serious happened.    Sir John ! out to the polls or not.    Tins is a dangerous sort 
KiehanUon is to proceed to ('anatia as soon as' of tpiril lo eultivale.    The Whiirs have some* 

i      ii   i■       •     L      i • ii I "" "•"*■§*■■ ****' |-«-«-"j^ws- •»• ■•••« luuim ui \miiiorii 
the McKcnzie breaks up next .pr.ng.    Rae ,s   limes ,„„ eicctm„ ,,y default, which looked .. wi„ „,„ ^ ,)a(.kw!l„, in aMombIi "   JH (. 

al again to the coast.—Monlre-, . ... ., ,. .. ,,,„ M„,.:„„ „„„:„,hi. »«...|, nn.reeiu- 

one. according lo me,,', abilitj, wifl be found 
nquiaite lo .ucceat. Will ,|,ere be enongK! 
The people, and especially .he farmers, who are 
to be the reoipicni. of ,he benefit. „,„,, ,ay. 
And what they .„„ we know the, will rf0." The 

propoted work u. a gigauue om.: but tin, more 
honor ami profil will grnv, „„, of „, ^^ 

plishmenl. (;real a. it is, however, we are proud 
lo believe that il it not loo much fur ihc energies 
of our people, when properly aroused. Why, if 
the energy and spirit that we lurni.li u> oih'er 
Mlates, in the persona of enterprising citixent 
whoannunlly mm wilh heavy heart, ami tearful 
eyes from their native land, could lie retained t- 
inong us for five years, twice as mkch at the 
Central Railroad could be accomplished, and the 
liody politic would only feel stronger and more 
animated after the effort. 

We hope the people of our county of Guilford 

going wilh one boat again I 
al Uuzette, IBM till. 

Senator .ttchinon, uf Mimwuri, Prcsidcnt/jro. 
I'm.  of the United   Slates  Senate, (says  the 

Panama Railroad.—Aeeonliug lo the 
of the Hon. T. Hi'Tuw KI>O, wlien a railroad 

\ Charleston Courier) has sent lo the press a man-,  ,   '       .. -,.     ., 
es.„nau.kr'"» *&"<>« "»* *«**• »<" "« «• "l^eh of ,ha» nn,,"n-°-    Shou'd wo 

railroad, his colleague. Senalor [lenlo.i; and Willard P.; fellow Whigs, lo wake up tl 
nd «ive in a schedule of      ^^ j.   /,,/,;„„, j, rompi,.,e',|  wjih the aid of "''"• n"!i»D,'r "f Congress, from the same Sute,   election and find a Inie blue l-ocnfoco elecled lo 

'      ' „f a sp,.ed of twelve miles an hour, the  "hhough he refused lo sign the Southern Address,   Congress   from  this dislrict, over as faithful a trade ;  and a beautiful 
on tire and blown up during the last few day..: ,g_—,.lose .,!,, ,)„„,, 
but the inlorior of the town now commences lo i jjJJ rn^, iinj ^^ 
turler from the unsparing orders ol the military j w|,cdule it  will lie.    Let us sec some items of 
engineers. j it—a few, by way of .ample : 

It appears quite certain that even when the Ai,„rBWit.—Unite«I Bank charter in 1810— 
breach ha. been made it will only he the pnluile ( mon>|0 j, WB<.B M j0jll(.j Jaek.on in 1830 
loas.condslegemoreterr.hlcll.a»lhenrsl.name-l rtd|arl(|r ^ |fJ vcars ,„ |he i(a„k »heiihe 
lv, U.at of the barricades aad streel. ol Koine, I ^^ .^ }.M.k^n 1834, 
whie!. mutt be andertakca snles. the IComans^ J^^frMtatito Ttrfffand Ootf MlktMkMI 
yicli. .      .  ,      . , ,   in I mil: and iN'ulilication and Disunion for the 

The French have m T»I.I tried tAJMf Md  „„ in ,M0. 
threals wilh Ihc paOOM ol Rome,     nicy   nave,     //fBi^.cjener.d International Improvement bv 
steadily rrsislo.1 all a.lvanres.wnettKicaarnw or, ^ Vl,lV.ni UovprBB.ent in 1823; denial of the 
iliplomnev.    On the 1 lib, a summons to smrrcm , „„„,,..loucr lAtnrMd ; ami admission of hall the 
der from Uen. OudteM hai.ug been decline.!, the ,ral ||le kftmyy- Cnnventiun. 
French effected a breach in ihe walls, ami pi       //m,._s„|,mn written opinion in Mr. Mon- 
of their trooii. entered the oily.     I his report led   for.f cauin,., j„ favor „f ,he power of Congress , 
in ihc belief thai ihe struggle was over, itappcars , ^ uMM) 8l.,v<rv in ,|lc „.rrilorics, and in iavor   "gnred I     I he Isihinus Itailroa.l will cost, it is. ipnehlkM, heeded not Ins importunities 
that on Ihc I2ih Oct.. Omlinol iMMd a letter to-   rf ^ (.X(.r(.iB|.,;, ,,,.„        .or „,.„ lhe who|c of  sa.d, but a million ol dollars to eonsiruct .1 Irom | liallimon fX/ptT 
,he Triumvirs, making a last appeal to them, and UmMU* north and west of Missouri, to- ; Pananm lo lhe navigable waters ol ( hagr.* r.v-, —— 
endeavoring I" throw upon ihem the nsjM.ns.b.1-,     "r wjlh l||(. „.,0,uli(lll, in lh(, Senate of the , "■     ' >" •"* length H 111 miles, suminil level       II ho II  ItUtUl   .Sow.— I he net 
ilv of Ihe live. ...stand blood tpdt in the event  fl^ siales, in 1MT, denving that power in   30° let, cun attires w 

pniini.ing beforehand as the pending one in this 
district.    No mailer how large a nominal major- 
ity may be; if it be aol brought to bear pracli- 

, il effects nothing, ami a great deal worse 
not look ridieulou., 
ic morning after the 

voyage from New York will be completed in lhe 
following time ; 
To Calcutta in 47 days. 

Canton in 36    - 
Shanghee in 35   " 
Valparaiso in 17    " 
Callao in U - " 
(,iiyai|uil in 91 " 
Panama in 7    " 
San Idas in 12   ■■ 
Mi/it. i'i ill 14    " 

San Diego in 16   •• 
San Fraiieiseo in 18    " 
Whal  a   commcrical revolution is here pre- 

ol a refusal. 
The London Times of June 23 hnsrecoivcil 

.olviocs from ils correspondent, dated Civita 
V.Hcbia, June 16. which i> the very latest bulle- 
tin Iron, the llolv City and the Krench army. 
On the 19th negotiatioss were again attempted 
in he opciuil by Oencr.il Omlinot. hut ihcy failed. 
Ouiliimt having commanded the city V> surren- 
der has met with a peremptory refusal. He fin- 
allv commenced a serious allack on lhe 14th. 
Tlie l.alterics played upon the bastions for up- 
warda of tweuiy-foiir Imurt inccssanily. but no 
perceptible breach hail been effected up lo the 
lalc.l period. 
'    luti-lligem-c from Ihe ea.npol the French army   whH,. Secretary of Slate under (or over) 
.latea that reinforcements iil'trnops and gun. from   all(| saneeMb the auiograpl. letter of forty fool 
Toulon were being lauded at Civita \ ecchia on   ,.ap pages to the Kiinrofihe Fronoh, to indtictriu 
lhe 1 llh. . 

Ilwas reported  that a  n.essengci  had arrived 

t-ilh the resolutions in Ihe Scale ol ll.c ,"•     .'"■ —»-»»«"■-  •'-—  
States, in !847. denving that .H.wer in   3u« leet, cunattms w.th „o rad.us less ihan 
,Vo/« Jlenr.    Tl.e wntlen ..pinion is lost   ™> *«; „ 'N» Krad1, »'" e»*«l "," ** '", lot'-    ■»ola Jlenr.     1 ho written opin 

or mislaid, but ils existence can be proved, and 
that is good both in law and equity. 

//(in!—Opinion of Mr. Monroe's cabinet in 
1810 in favor of giving away Texas when we 
possessed her, and the London aboKfm plot is> 
ventedafli rward lo gel np a slavery agttaticai for 
political purposes in getting her back. 

Ilnn.—All the abolition plots invented forte., 
vcars and charged upon la.rd Aberdeen, the 
Wofid'l Convention, incendiary po.ilions, and 
ioci'iulhiry   eosiiminications   ihro.igh   the   mail 

is now understood to bo on lhe same platform I whj an(, ,nle , lriol a, „cr livrrf. Voo 
wiu. Srnatur Atohison against the great Missouri-1        ,     ,   . _.,. .      .       ,, ., .    -i.-f 
an-whose dnwnfall al home seoinslo be shadow- ' l»"gl—•»» F* »'» *W °« ' -"•'" ■** lf >™ 
ed forth by coming evenls. I do not go and vote. 

Mr. Sheppenl has Democratic opposition, a. 
OMtJtM M  r/a,,-, AW—In  .he  rencontre |carn jn mc , <(f Or. Tho». W. Keene. 

lirtween Mr. * . M.< lavamlMr. I urner.a broth-      , _    (.     . ,,. .   , , .,   „ 
er of Turner rushed to the re^.e, Hibbhlf Mr. (,f Ko.-kn.eham. We ore ...formed that a great 
Clay, whereupon a son of .Mr. ('lay, aijed about Maple in this new candidate's harangues nonsuits 
19 years, wnhmitone moment's deliberation, ruah- of objections to the manner in whieh Mr. Shcp- 
on "his father's assailant, thrusting a large knife   „,,„! r:,mc out as a candidate—that he forestalled 
into him, whom our readers are aware is since ^. _.._ _#•*.. wi.:. » _.    .. i. ,     .      ,|U     ,..,    ,-,. , i ',   some other man or men of the H biu partv, who dead.      I tin   little  lellow  also procured a  pistol ,   . , .        ,„       ,   ,       .     , 
li.r his faiher to kill Turner, the .me he had stab- I>'»1 superior ^"ms ,0 ***** -ml that, m short, 
bed,  but  the  father,   who  for the  moment   was   he had no business to servr 'em MO.     Now, what 

produces nil this solieitude on the part   of   Doct. 
Keene for the poor Whigs, is difficult to imagine! 

of the last   He evidently wishes our pmrly veTy well!! And 
Legislature   concerning  the   Militia of the Stale   the Dr. so far  distrusts the ability of the  Whig 
has exempted evrrybodtf from military duly.   If  gomleinen whom   Mr. Nneppcrd nnsfdiffhled and 

mile,   while   for  murh the greater distance (say   ymi  don't   believe it turn to the Aets printed by   ^n.gj^Hp,! 
36 miles out of 40) no grade will exceed SO feet   authority, and on page 110 read thus 
to the mile.     Some of the grades on the  Boston 
and Albany  Hailroad arc 83 feet. 

Thr Lutheran ('lurch.—"There are in the 
l'nited States 30 synods of ihe Lutheran Church, 
live of which are in I'emiHylvania.    The lirst 

■ synod of Pennsylvania, was established in 1747 ; 
UM next, the synod of N. York, in 17H5 ; and 

I die  third, the synod of North Carolina, in 180*2. 
Hem.—The Diplomatic correspondence with « ''»* """>' »>i'»«l» "'Hccii only an- oonmi-ted ^.^ - 

Foreign (iovon.iuent, on die lllbjeetof tlavery | wirfi the (.oner, I Synod. .l^*^™*»™? died of ohoh 
while Secretary of Slat,- under (or over) Tyler. \M* mmkMn, l,«M ehurches, M.000 emmu,,.- |( rf 

dial  he  feels hound  to take up the 
cudgels in   their  behalf'.     This is benevolent  il. 

Sec.  U.   fir il further enarfed,   I hal nothing   ,'"  ■       ,   , - .     . 
... .  ■''   i     u oi .    .       i him. and the Itnlortunae  ifeiillemeu   in question in this aet contained, shall be so eonstrued as to   """' K ■        ..... 

require those pereoaa now exempt, lo perform will no doubt feel duly ll.anklul. Besides, while 
military duty, and that ihcre he added in those itjaj kindly making himself the mediitin of these 
exempt,  iii.xrv MI sruis.   wardens of the poor  mtleoMIl'l vengeance upon Mr. S., wc reckon 

he would have no objeotion lo sec the old Shrp- 
nerd removed, and a more Kerne man installed 
over the Whig Hock.—This is the cream of lhe 

oyn Dying Hero,—Marshal Ifugeaud jobo. 
Now, with lhe manner   of Mr.  Sheppenl'i 

and superintendents of common schools. 
is mustering will von! Whv t 
elf is exell.pl.—Mountain   Hannrr. 

iMiro- the day after tin- Klection. Come up. fel- 
low citizens, one ami all, and counsel together 
on the great work. A long pull, a strong pull, 
and a l'l.T.L ALL TOOKTHKR will accom- 
plish the undertaking. 

at Paris from Gaels, lioaring iniporlnnt desuttcn- 
L-S fox .he Kronen. Cloiersaj.nl. auti an OTtugrapli 
letter from thr Kope t* Louis Napoleon express- 
ing hit regret at the bombardment of Koine. 

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA. 
The news from Hungary and Austria is con- 

tradictory. Some accoimts give the adiantago 
i ihe A.isiriaus.    In lhe south two actions had 

ale him inlo the new and sublime science of N 
gro-oUigy 

//f„i.l_Spcecfics and resolutions against the 
conduct of ('rent Britain in protecting and liber- 
jling slaves guilly of piracy and murder »JM>rd ' "IRKV 
American, .hips going from one port of the I'uit- I" 
ed Jtlales to another, and demands for redress; 
ami subsequent eoiilradiotinti of all such speeches 
and  rosolutions at lhe Ashburlni. treaty. 

AMI,—New mode of amending lhe Conslitu 
t ikcn place, IMIIII lerniinating in advantage lo the lion of the United Stales on lhe subject of intern 
Imperialist.. al improiemcnl, by making inland seas out of a 

The   Hungarian Cencral   lVrczel, from Tor- rivrr and three Stales—invented at the Mi-nip" 
tress Wanli in, attacked sonic Austrian entrench- t'onvention. 
nieuU"   bat *at ultiuialely repulsed, though the       Itnu.—Opposition to lhe highway of nations 
Anslriaaa admit tseir owriirsopssulTen-d severs- between Si. I.ouis and San Francisco, because 

]'v_   'i-i^. oilier battle was I'ooglU by Uaroa Jcl- part of it will have lo go through free soil 

cauls, and a population of one million. Ill our 
own neighlKirhniHl they have a large and n-.pci't- 
able congregation."—l.inroln  Courier. 

The North Carolina Synod of this denomina- 
tion, ronsisls of seven Ordained Ministers, and 
live I.iccnliates. It's officer* are. Rev. BINJ. 

President; Kcv. J. A. I.INX, Recording 
Secretary : Kcv. Wa. O. HARTKK. Cor.Secreta- 
ry, and Mr. Malhias Barrier. Treasurer 
body has under its supervision 'i'-i congri 
and 2,2lo communicants. 

The following cxtricl from the President's re 

This 
lions. 

ra, al Paris, ol. the lUlh till. The 
Francc, a few weeks since, wished 

lo make hi... ilielirst.ninisierofFrai.ee. His 
last advice lo l.onis Napoleon, is said to have 
heen—"get out of this Italian business as fast as 
vou can, and make war on Austria." The Mar- 
shal In-gan his military career as a simple soldier. 
He received his promotion as corporal on the 
field  of Au-terliiz.     lie was horn at f.imoges, 
on the 15th October, 1781. 

manner of M 
coining nut we have nothing to do on this occa- 
sion. If some OIIMT prominent Whig, generally 
acceptable to the parly, had manifested a wish 
to be a candidate, or his friends had expressed 
such a wish for bin..—we all know, who under- 
stand Mr. Shcppcrd's disposition and past pro- 
fessions, thai he would have been by no means 
iinpraelicablc. At any rate, lhe lime has now 
most certainly passed when any ll'hig will find 
fault and make this a ground of objection. Pro- 
priety demanded such objections to be mafic, it 
at all. inoi.dis ago;  and no Democrat need - lay 

en a brilliant 
however, are 

least as regards their own 

i.iiliieli. and is asserted lo  hale  I 
lictorv.    The Austrian accounts, 
not   trustworthy; at 
losses. 

The I^indna Clolie of the ltd has intelligence 
to the lllih of June, giving accounts of a tremen- 
dous cutounter wilh the Uuuganass. The Aus- 
trian, and Russians are ..aid to have ni-cn com 

besides, when the Union is dissolved the 
would be on the wrong side of the line. 

Item.—The hones of 8,004) followers sirewed 
along my political path since the com.nenceineui 
of nullification and disunion in 141)0. 

//(in.—The army of political martyrs prepar- 
ing to nuirch to lhe Southern Conieution, preced- 
ed bv the "forlorn hope" from Missouri, and 

oletclv defeated an* left -23.00tl  killed upon die   having lor Us banner the Aecomac resolutions, 
field.' The hatuY   to"*   place on a large plain;      Drive hi... u. ilic schedule, and. die eounlry 

ll'islem  Turnpike.—Il alfords us pleasure li 
stale,   lhal   GoverDOT   MAM.V   has engaged ill. 
services of Major S. M. Fox, an F.uginccr of die 

port,   as   published   in  the   Minnies ol lhe last   hnguished merit, lo suricy and locate the Tuni 
Synod, which have just issued Ir  lhe press, is   pjkl. Koad from Salisbury to the Ceorgia line. 

his   encouraging to the menibers of this Cliureh. and       fho Engineer aad Commissioners will meet in   the flattering iineiinn to bis sonl" 
gratil'i in- lo the Christian public. , Salisbury in a few weeks, ami make tl«- necessa- 

•• We an- under renewed and sacred obligations   ry r nnoisanees. preparalory to die (MMM nee- 
of gratitude lo lhe great Head of die church for   incut of the work.—RtghUr, I llh. 

,l,e special ''"•■P""rl7Vw^ZiSy'm,7'',Tln'       Grrman, in .1 r-™.-Tl,cn-are in the Ohio 
congregations ro,„iec,e,l 4riA_ffi»8vnod-    IT- for.y-ihrec Ccrn.an Mcihodis, 

?ZxeSr." TJ^&%\*~*«Z ,••-"', r*rm\«" sis S    Ma ,Lew's and l.utber's, Rowan,   during .be   - BttgitA.     I.al. ly they have formed iheinselves 
closing   years,  is perhaps unprecedented in the   i»'o ■» 1-orialJon lorthcr u.ulual nnprovcmeni. 
I.ulheran Cliurrh, in North Carolina." 

Carolina Ualehman. I he miinlier ol 
cslimmcd at a- 

and 
road 

between Rata-Mai lliisclbsrj, aud lasted sixty-   will have peace' 
four hours.    The Magyar loss, it is staled, was j — 
about H.IMIO  men.    The   Austrians were com- 

Mkded by Hainan, the Russians ly Kudigcr, 
Allbuugli the 

lllinirai •. 
following  interesting niamliHl DJ Hainan. ....- r...-™..- .,  .s...       .(.h|,  fo|ll,willlj  imeresling   account  of  wh 

ami Ihe   llungarians  by t.orgey.     Although   be ^ |||(. ,)irt  ()|.   geb^eiil|i   aflcr   rt 
news of this battle was  reee.u-.l   bv pr.ia.e tot. , ^mMlttn „,- , R. ,.„l,llc-. is container m a 1, 
lers no public journal alludes  o ,..   1 he I.loiUl   £■ „^     An„.r,„„ |„ Vienna.    Il will he re. 
of Vienna contains  ...it the slightest allusion U 
ihc battle. 

Another affair is ineniioncd as having taken 
place at Czonna. A brigade was seul by Schlick 
from Odi-uhurg under tJeneral W yss. who was 
taken prisoner. I. Wan. ami Colonel Down l.css- 

Sehlick sent his brigade lo eov 
, and whi 

"was beaMM on tlu-   IJUJ ult.     Sotue reo,.rl.s ti-p- 

aei-oiint   of   whal 
die 

t- 
id 

uli profound attention by  the people of the U- 
nited States: 

VIK.NNA. JINK H, 1819, 

f'.rpe fear mid Dery Kioei .\am~aliw f'oei-  ticruiaiis in lit. 
• asBa ■ m .1 ll'M.    ' .....     I'.m luiiil    I •.■ n til I till i 

llORUisllcd \Vhi<;uill he found urging then, now 
"Coiintr. iM'fore Parly "   and •• Priinoplcs lie 

ftire    Men"  are   mollOM   iiit-erihed   a.nonn   the 
highest on   lhe   Whig hanner ;  and lhe nalrinlic 
masses   who  raHy under that (lag will he  found 
united to secure lo the National council the eon- 
lined serviers ofa Kcnresnilalixc, whose priuci- 

and  also  to dflvlM   muasurrn  (or prJachinir the   pl^s and acts, like their own, luneever b.en dc- 
(iospel mom extensi\el>   and eircetually  among   voletl lo our Cnion—our whole Inion.     We do 
their breUiertui in this eounlry.    The nuinher of  no| sav ,|,:ll ol|„.rs might not IK- found as ahlc 

he  United Si.ue» 

panu'.—We learn frimi the Wilmingtmi Com 
inereial that this Company held a meeiiiing in 
Pitttboto' on Wednesday the SO* d.iv uf Jime. 
Cahin (iraves. Chairman; and B. J. HoWXC 
Sicntarv. The whole capital slock of lliisCoin- 
pany is lO'.IO shares, of whieh ISM were repre- 
serrt'etF. 

A preamble and resolution  was passed for the   ulaetunng 

houl IwO'iuiUums, and is rapidly increasing-. 
and as faithful;   but we   hazard little   in  saying 
that non'' would  now   risk   lhe  consequences of 

( olitndmx, in f.corgia. Inn some iwelve man-   division  \n   pursuing any other course, 
ufaeturiug establishments, wilh aeapilal of about        What are the precise liewsol Mr. Shepperd's 
«00,000, ami a llm.r ...ill is about going wp *it!i, opponcn, 0„ ,he doctrims touching the integrity I his "principles sustained bv Ihe people of his dis- 
■1 em (u   "I tfUHUHM),     There are several eollon      .....        ,     ,* i    ,   ?r     .»    . . ' ' * *"■•—-•—' 
kuitls, an iron l.amdiv. a eoUOD gin factory, man-l "'  *•   X ",0""  "*Jj P^.nulgatedby the     gnat. Ir|rt, in Respite ol tl.e strong IMHUIS ol party or- 

boul eigi.leen  gins  a  week, . VOdj^Oadl  Carolinian'*  and  his coadjuU.rs,   we  are I pauizaiion!     Mr. Vcnahlc   havimr   put   himsell 

THIR1> DISTRICT.—THK  DIFFICULTV 
8ETTLKD. 

We  are indeed rejoiced to Icaru that a Con 
vention of such numbers and weight of character 
assembled at Albenurle on ijie -llh as lo settle 
the difficulty which so seriously threateiiod the 
loss of (he Whig member from lhe 3d congress- 
ional dislrict. The Hon. Kuxi'ND I >I.III:KII\ 

was mtuiinated. and has accepted the nominatiofi, 
although he had retired from public life without 
any expeetalion or desire uf entering h again. 

For thi' purpose uf etlVctiiig a nomination in 
as acceptable a manner as possible, the Conven- 
tion determined thai eaA enunly in lhe district1 

should east one vote for every hundred Whig 
votes given at Ihe last Governor's election, and 
that every fraction over fifty voles should l»e 
cotinUil a* a vole. After Inr vevertri ilt-lcjraiimvs 
had retrrerl ami delermined among themselves, 
they returned and east their voles, which stood 
as  follows; 
« For Il.m. Edm'd Delw-rry, 27 

For Hon. Alfred Dockcrv, II 
For Alexander I.itlle, IV 

Mr. Deberry having a majority of ll.c whole, 
was then unanimously declared lhe nominee.-* 
The friends of (Jen. Dockery it is said came for- 
ward and pledged themselves to the support of 
the nominee. 

MEM&8, NASH AND VKNABLE. 
On all hands we hear a good account from U.at 

gallant champion of the Knim», Henry K. Nash. 
He is enlisted in a good cavise, ami MOM nobly 
docs he sustain it against the factious ravings of 
Mr. Venable and all disorganize!*. Al Roxbo* 
ro* and at Vanceyville, where the champion of 
the country and the champion o( Mr. Calhoun 
met, we learn frmn several sources, lhe bitter met 
a u.usi proper and complete defeat in iho argu- 
ment. 

In reference lo Mr. Veuahlc's mooch at Van- 
ceyville, the Milton Chronicle says: 

" From beginning to end, it was an inflamma- 
tory appeal to the had passions of men. He en- 
deavored to make the people dissatisfied with the 
Cnion as it is, ami to join him in his wild mid 
infatuated crusade against it. He Irieil to cre- 
ate an impressisn that uur Northern brethren arc 
up in anus to make us Iheir slaves, Ac., Ac. His 
great ohjeel seemed to be to agitate—to make the 
man of the South dissatisfied wilh his lot—to 
hale lhe Northern man with deadly hatred—to 
shun his company as a ndiiddog should be shun- 
ned. In a word, he was furious! he raved—be 
ranted—he stamped, he shook his lists, and spoke 
frcclv of blood and thunder. Hut Nash cooled 
him down." 

How il will rejoice the heads of the patriots 
of the Cnion even   where, to lint I Mr. Nashand 

benefit of stoekhoUhrs who procured a survey of   company. &c. and, a iiaimal consc«|uenee of all   unable to learn.     A   large   portion of ihc leading j ii,rwan| M the right hand  man   of Mr. Calhoun 
the   Cape   Fear  and   Deep   Kivers. by  W. IJ. j this, the town is one of ihc best off in the State | praMM and speakers of his party eilher evade | m .|,,. i;ilP u|,r;i and dangerous schemes, deserves 
Thompson,  in the Fall of IHIH ;  and inslriieiing   or coiiuin 
the Treasurer, lo credit said sioekholdcrs for lhe |     jjfnira^ on a Hailrood.— VK 

- (If tl.e movements of the Hungarian*,- m the   MIII1- res^ct.vely  paid   bv   lhe...   lor  that work.! J EliqultW sav a that the aecuracv with ' takl.n  mrMprr,  ,„ force mtn to take MMVtVllt. 
„,m time, we  are unadv.scd   except that, smce   fam the Cowpamy rnHmM lo use the results ol .       .    j* fa     Hos,on  ;m(|  ^   , '^«» n 7   (    . , U .^7,1 

„cr  killed   (Jen. Sehl.ck sent n.s hr,ga..e lo eov-   u.eir '.declaration of .mlependence" of .he House   llmt „irvPy. ^ESd b wonderful.     It  states  that  the  books , « lh°. "V >*"*?* * f +*? * ' "" " "•"" 
cr his    I't tlm.k. and   whilst marching to Kaub | of Hapspurg. the Diet has  proclanned a Kepub- 
-!.lr-iS™th. 131b ult.    BOMOIWMMVP-  ■*    The fWlowmg, according to lhe pnn.s. ul 

The   next  meeling of tflll  Company   will  l»e 
held in Pittsboro'.onlhe lliird Thnratlay of Ju.) . 

1x 
U'tided. 

'rii.-oidv nieniion or  allusion which  can 
gleaned Iron, tl.e Vienna papers rcsard.,,!! the 
greal battle I'miltlit bclivcl. the .till and 161b, 
near llaab. is tbe surinis,- lhal IM d.l.at ol the 
brintla -ifUi-u. WyMgave origin to ntbuloua 
ruimirs. Mathe mher baud tl.e aulhonlies main- 
tain that the tOUt of Uen. WjTM is only an epi- 
sode ol ih* other bailie. 

V   letter  sin   lite    t'.luh ultimo   fin...   Craroiv, 
in the llic-biu SamUe mtloni lhe aStii be- 
tween 'be lauaaanl 'il lb'' \1aj:\ ars and the I'n^- 

-siaiis within the fluluaian fmuiiers. 
At (Jordonow ilu- Kii.-»iaii Colonel, Mafdcn, 

waa killed. Two hundieo Cooaaoki wen: cut 
off and taken prison.He. 

Vnotb.r letter, dated ( reeow IBUt, reoom a„ 
,.„.;„,...... >.i ai Urn.. Pate, between  meHutsltn 
.usance guard ■ 'I"' Hun|arUnt. and .be for- 
„„ r, nuaibaring <'..<»»'• •«• l"'ai.-n_olU 

KltoM IIIIN.V   '■''•} 
rentrar) to expeetalion. the Emperor of! hi. 

aa lw»ie|4tcd |»«ne4t tl« «ade W • »Ptoa «'•»" , P|B" 

mm   no 
•essarv 

"HI 
pLiuse.]    It «ill eonsi-i|iieuilv   shrink 
measure, from IIJIIC which lllav be I 
lo f.rn- the Country. Hul,n» soon as peace shall 
IH-established, the Ministry will oease to bo n-v- 
olutinuarv ; for to have recourse lo extreme mea- 
sures, without necessity, would be a crime lo. 
wards the nation, j Applause. ] The second 
iKiiul is. lhal lhe Mininlra willjolloir the rtjiuti- 
liean line. [Cheat applause and bravos.J It 
will oppose, by all means in its power, any at- 
tempt to rsstore tin- monarchy ; but it will also 
combat any idea ofa republic alL-ndting family 
ties aiid.prop.-riy. [Applause.] The Ministry. 
as God is ill witness, wish for a republic which 
shall promote iln- happiness of the people, and the eudgeui for Mr. Calhoun lo defend linn Iron 
not be a vain name. The third pan of the pro- the nwrcilcM blows dealt nut by the treat Mie- 
frame is, luai llu nVukitfru ailladopt dimoeral- ' touri Bison. I.i this Bffhl iripartile, be teekt to 
ieluuhn.ies. [Sliouis ol applause, j Ii adopts involve Mr. Wito : to whom the verboM Mi- 
llie principle, of lhe Sovareignty of ihe People, lippian hat written a longloUcrol -i\ 
;,. »// ill cenirotieneet.      Prolonged"tpplaueo. | in il" Cnion, U hjeei of which is to e*tern 
[t will retire idoner ihan tdiandpn llioae princi- ; Id Bullion," litidicaui .Mr. 

meneing at ihe low.-si point.' 

Coeernor King, of Mixxouri, has published a 
letter in the Lexington Journal, in which he coin- 
cides with Senator BcMTOS in hie views of slave- 
ry. Ill Jefferson county, at a meeting called lo 
second the resolution! of llie State Legislature 
and the Southern address, Mr. llelitou's friend, 
assembled, and being ill a majority, passed resol- 
utions fully sustaining bis appeal lo Ihc |M-ople 
upon the subject of the resolution, passed al the 
last session of the legislature. 

Similar fonlr.—This gentleman has taken up 

eoJumnt 

I the issue presented, or lake sides with lite dis-1 n0,hing from lhe order-loving son. of North Car- 
New York | union faction.    Mr. Calluiuii.iii his wisdom, has | 0lma. 

THI t'HOLKKA. 
.»«• P#IW.—Week ending lhe 7th inst., 48ft 

at Springfield st.ninn show lhal. for"iu months' lmvc bprn IM
'"" *•*• S"u'1'- " "nl" ""Ma* ! „,„., „„,] |8ti Jr-atlis.    Preceding week 388 ca- 

tnding lb.- first of May rant, the Albany train ncv-' hi. own ai-oired objeels, that die people had been , m^ an(] fl<mr limll|M,r „f deslhs.    The number 
n Ihe time of. 1,-fi free of the extreme alternalive. which he pre- rf (li..|||ls bv ,.|10irr;1 (wm ,|,c eoBimenccnicnt 

sent... When Lilian or Disunion is made ll.c |1I|B c..|r_ ,,.")5 . ht ,!„ MtrMnoodhg period 06 
issue of Iheday.aspinnls for public favor cannot I lw.j ^ a,n„M„u.J ioS,C83.anrl.if 1*14 lo 887. 
long conceal their true position from a people /./„7„,,,//,/„„._Thc report of lhe week en.f- 
whose moM tacrcd interests are involved in lhe I. rl||(. 7d,, shows X'ltl cases and 135 deaths. 

quottion. ;      cineinnali.— nie i\r»<h* li>r Iha »cck endiuo; 
Brothel Whigs, il is important that wc should ,       ^   ^j ,n9l  WI.r(.   i.oifi. of whieh 705 wen. 

vote our principles at the coining election I and j -^ r|lll|,.r.,.    Nearly nine-ieiiilis of the deaibs 
from cholera occur .11.0115 lb.' Ccrmau and Iri.lii 
.Mip.ilalioii. and strangers arriiing by way of the 
rj,,.r attributed   principally to ihc quantities  ot 
liliwholsoine icgetihle. which tlicv use. 

nontbs ending  on  the 8.1 instant 90,941 
grants have arrived at   New York. 

.Mr. Calhoun and Col. /lenton.—'VUc I'cnd- 
leton Messenger of tl.e 2i)th of June has the fol- 
lowing paragraph : " We have re.-civ.-d a com- 
munication front Mr. C.w.Mor\ in relation to Col. 
HKMON'S rate spe. eh al Independence,Missouri, 
whieh will appear in our seal paper." 

The present population ol'ihc globe is cstimat 
ed at ntio.ono.iimi.   Of ihc whole number that pointmenl as Minister of Ac 
have departed, about 18,0011,0110 have died 1111- 
nalural deaths, such as 0.000.000 in war. 8,000.- 
000 by famine ami pestilence, .i.lllltl.lltlll by 
martyrdom and r18O.OOO.OOO b\ intoxicaling Ii- 
ijuor, wshko onli ci.ooo.ooij have died ia>a nat- 
ural Way. 

we call upon you to show a front worthy your 
character ami numbers, your cause and coun- 
try aud your tried old s irvOD*, 

Till: MISSION TO BNOLAXD.—The New \ork 
Commercial Advertiser Mates, authorilively, that 
the lion. Abbott Lawrence has accepted the ap-| 

IliUl! Stales al 

lhe British Court, and that il is probable he will 
not embark uulil aftet annumr.' probably about 
jhc f.rsi of Ootober. 

.The pn.eat'valiiali.iiiol lhe pnipirlv ofRhode 
Ultfrd II  i«o:t.HO,-.,iiiN); ih. 'iii.-r. j" frouv.lMa 

arage  Mr. Wise,.and puff Mr. FaoTc,vihoJ to 1149 ^7,05.i."«o. 

\\.  ham that William  II.   H.aigU. Eaq^hat 
decUned the tppoi tent ol Ds-trsi Ittaruey r.- 
,-entlv tendered him b) lite I'M .iJeiu ol ik.   I ui- 
ted'Sl.il, 

SI. /.auii.—The fnglMful list is given ofH.l.W 
deaibs during ihc in.inlhs of May and June. 
The deaths recently have amounted to eeaft) 
liO per day, four-lifllw of ll.eni from clmlcra. 
Three-fourths of the n.orlality. it is stand, is 
COhAned IO immigrants from foreign cminlne.. 

(dvleet  from  Albany,   M real,  Pili.burg, 
New Orleans. Ricliiuoud..Pi■..-rsburg and Charles- 
ton, to ihe till and 9th ol .inii. taji mat liut fc»v 
eases of cholera existed in those rilk «. There 
his bei an"   IM   |i BaUuntiat. ■ 



WHAT OCR NEIGHBORS SAY. 
The crral pmjeet of the North Carolina Rail- 

road i-   bcKiiiaimr  to   enlist   attention   in   other 

.Smie*. W« "h0"'1* n°l *onoVr'—,n ■* *lrBl 

Ihai our own citizens prove recreant to their own 

„,tcrest anil duly,—if capitalists from aislrr Slalea 

shouM iMiiltl *• Koad and reap the reward which 

B few years will develop* in the way of increas- 

ing dmuVm.s. 
We last week copied an arlie!c from fil3 -Va- 

tional Intelligencer on thrs subject, for which the 

venerable and intliienlial Editors are cntided to 

ihe thanks of every North Carolinian. We es- 

teem their article not only for the kindly feeling 

therein manifested towards our State, hut M an 

expression of their sound judgment of the practi- 

cability and profits of the work. The Petersburg 

Intelligencer publishes the article in question, 

with the following encouraging and strong practi- 

cal remarks of its own : 

•*Thc National Intelligencer might havo 
strengthened the above by stating that two of the 
three rail roads in Virginia, which would form 
ahe Northern continuation of the North Carolina 
rail road, are also profitable, to wit: the Rich- 
mond and Frederickaburg road, which is now 
paying seven per ecnt. per annum, and the Pe- 
tersburg and Roanoke road, which lias been (lay- 
ing the same, but has just made a aeroi-aunual 
dividend of four per cent. To these may be 
added the (■recnvillc and Roanoke road, which 
has paid off a large debt and just commenced 
paying dividends. We wish the Intelligencer 
would notice these facts. We do not mention 
them with any spirit of boasting, hut we think if 
that payer, with its extensive circulation, would 
inform its readers that the rail roads at this end 
of the North Carolina road are paying as good, 
if not better dividends, than those at the other, it 
would tend to give more confidence to that 
scheme. Il ought to be known that the i Yiers- 
hurg road, which is now paying at the rate of 
& per cent, per annum, draws all its business from 
North Carolina in the present incomplete state 
of the rail roads of that State. This ought to be 
satisfactory proof that these roads, if extended, 
would be as productive at least—we arc satisfied 
that they would be more so. A great deal of 
travel between die North and South, now goes 
by sea and by the western rivers, dispensed in 
many channels. The completion of the North 
Carolina road would collict this travel into one 
stream, which would grow broader and deeper 
as it flowed and fertilise the whole line. 

As a 8late measure, as a work that will em- 
phatically benefit the State, and he more produc- 
tive than any similar work in the country, we 

■look upon the North Carolina rail road'; awl 
that is the true aspect in which to view it. The 
travel to and from the South will, it is ime, be 
beneficial to it,—hut it will be secondary to the 
great business of the road, that of carrving the 
-mineral and agricultural products of the 'State to 
■market. This road, starting from a point of con- 
venient and cheap access, not onlv to all the 
ports in that Slate, but to the ports'of Virginia, 
and also to Charleston, S. ('., will run Through 
the centre of the Stale ns far as Salisbury ; and 
thence no doubt it will, in time, be continued to 
Tennessee. Almost every county in the western 
part of the State will In* in striking distance of it, 
many of them even if the road would go no fur- 
ther than Salisbury, by means of the Yadkin, 
which is navigable for boats for ut least 100 miles 

:nhove, where the road would cross it. 
The Central rail road, unlike the rail roads in 

Hieorgia and in Virginia and most of the States, 
would have no competitor for this vast business, 
for there is no other route in the State upon 
which one could he made, and none, indeed, 
would be wanted. Viewing the road in this 
light, and as a part of the great thoroughfare be- 
tween the North and South, we do not think 

•there can be a safer and more profitable invest- 
ment." 

THE WILMINTON ROAD. 
Much as this Road has been cried down, find 

tve have sometimes put in a lick against il our- 

«elvcfl, because it was an Kasiern recipient of 

Stale favor while the West had nothing.) its last 

rejiorts show the receipts lor one year to be up- 

wards of three hundred and seventeen thousand 

dollars—a sum in proportion to the capital in- 

vested which would have left a handsome balance 

over expenditures if the Road had been Original* 

ly built right, with T-iron instead of strap iron. 

The expense of the maintainenee of way on this 

Road, during one year, has been $510 per mile; 

while the expense for the same thing on the 

Columbia Road, constructed with T-iron,did not 

exceed SlfiO per mile ; aid Road repairs at the 

-North, where heavy rail is used, only cost from 
SUO to *:i00 per  annum. 

The following exhibit, based on the reports of 

the Wilmington Koad, shows the advantage of 

building on the improved plan (as required bv 

the charter of the Central Koad:) 

Capital of the Wilmington Comp. 
"tout $'2,000,000  00 

Receipts for 1ft IS, *317,150 40 

GEUaUUA  RAILROAD. 
A friend has furnished ns with a pamphlet 

containing the report of the Officers of the '-(.eur- 

gia Kail Koad anU Banking Company," made 

in May, 1ft 19. From the financial exhibit of 

tnc Company we extract the following items : 

The gross profits of the Koad for the 
year ending 31 at of Marrh, arc    $582.01 i 59 

The current expenses  for  the  same 
U,H*» " - - - -   195,782 8H 

■■■" ." 

CAU FORMA. 
From letters forwarded in April from the Pres- 

byterian Miaatofl fa California to the Board in 

New York, the following Hems of information 

ace gleaned : 

Cost of keeping up their 102 miles 
of Koad—if laid with good 
T-iron—at ft 100, instead of 
$510 per mile, as last year, 
would be '20,920 00 

Deduct a dividend, on two mill- 
ions, of six per cent. 

«200,53G  -10 

120,000  00 

* 170,539 40 

Leavingovcrone thousand dollars per mile,—af- 

ter keeping up the Koad in good repair, and pay- 

ing a dividend on the whole stock of 0 per cent., 

—to run the Koad, pay officers, agents, hands, &e. 

The reports of the Wilmington Koad also 

furnish additional testimony to the fact that low 

Jure produces increased receipts. In 1841, the 

fare through from Charleston lo Wcldon was 

HO, and the receipt* from the Road #297,000. 

In 1847 the lare through was put down lo ft 10, 

and the reesipu were »331,000. The amount 

of travel constantly increased as the fare was 

gradually  lowered in lha intervening years. 

I'AXASA RAii.ituAD.-VIV-.New York papers 

miiiomice dial ftl,UOO,Ull0 capiud atoot of this 
road VH Liken nn Thursday,,  clneflv   by    Now 

^ orket.-. 5-otne wlweriMoni were received 

I rum C*mneetirur, Maaatohuaettfl and P, rjuayl- 
tania . . , , 

Leaving net profits of the Road, - ft3S0,231 71 

The Banking connexion with the Road we do 

not understand m detail. It is however staled 

thai Ihe income from the Bank is S20.I15 80; 

expen.es of Bank, taxes, &c., * 13,23 1 47. In- 

terest paid #73.273 20. leaving a net balance 

of income of 9328,830 93, after paymcul of in- 

terest on funded ilebl, and all expenses of the 

Koad and Bank. These results show a net 

profit on the entire cost of the Road and outtil 
of about ten per cent. 

The President remarks : " The Transporta- 

tion Department exhibits an increase in die gross 

profits, over those of last year, of 9104,901 01, 

and an increase of net profits from the Road op- 

erations of 981,731 87. The increase of gross 

profits is made up of $8,789 37 on Passengers, 

and 986,170 80 on Freights. The largest item 

of increase has been upon the article of Cotton, 

of which there have been transported on the 

Koad, 70,708 bales more than in the previous 

year.** 

NEWSPAPER IMPROVEMENTS. 

RALRIOII RKOISTKR.—On settlement of the es- 

tate of the late Weston R. (.ales, his son. Sea- 

ton Gales, has become die proprietor, by pur- 

chase, of this old and widely circulated journal. 

Young Mr. Gales, who has had charge of the 

paper since the death of his father, handsomely 

sustains the usefulness and spirit of the Regislcr. 

Conducted in a spirit of candor, calmness and a 

just and patriotic appreciation of all the great in- 

terests of the Slate and country at large, this 

long-established journal liu a claim upon the 

Whig people of North Carolina whieh cannot 

fail to be fully recognized. A prospectus for 

enlarging and otherwise improving the Register 

appears in another column. 

KM ., ii.ii STAR.<—Thomas J. I#emay *fc Son 

have issued a prospectus for the publication of 

me Star Weekly and Tri-Weekly. Their ob- 

ject is to publish a cheap State paper, furnishing 

early and interesting news of every description. 

The Tri-Weekly to contain all important State 

and Federal Documents; zealously but temper- 

ately advocate the Whig doctrines, but devote 

space to the publication of the views and argu- 

ments of political opponents, with such impartial 

comments as the Editors deem proper ; give the 

earliest political, domestic, foreign and commer- 

cial news, by the aid of telegraphic despatches, 

correspondents, &c; labor to advance education, 

internal improvements, dec. The Weeklv Star j 

to be compiled from the Tri-Weekly. Mr. T- 

J. I»euiav's established reputation for editorial a- 

hility and political purity and independence, uni- 

ted with the ardor and accomplishments of bis 

son, give warrant of a highly useful and agree- 

able publication. Terms: Tri-Weekly 95.00, 

Weekly 92.50, in advance. 

Tin: HORNET'S   NKST.—We hail the appear- 

ance of a   very large new Week!), under this ti- 

tle, by J. L. Badger, Charlotte, N. (J.     For size , 

and elegance of mechanical execution of theniim- 

hcr before us, an equal would be hard to lind in 

North   Carolina.     Mr. Badger is an industrious 

Kditor, a sprightly writer,  and disposed lo dis- 

seminate ami uphold through his large sheet the 

true principles of the   Constitution   which   biud 

together our  glorious   Union.    St*rn,  old-fash-1 

ioned patriotism finds in him an unlliucliiug sup- 

porter, ami the reckless advocates of division, se-1 

cession and disorganization   nn uncompromising; 

foe.    The elevation of our good old State is a-' 

moot tbc prime objects of the paper. 

BI'MOVIII; DOLLAR ISLWS.—Such is the  title 

of a small, neatly   executed   paper, hailing   from 

Asheville, and set on foot by Mr. Atkin, late Ed-. 

itor of the Highland Messenger.    The " News" 

is to be devoted to the advocacy of a reformation 

in our common school system, to the defence of I 

a liberal scheme of State improvements, and the 

development of our agricultural and manufactur- 

Iftg resources.     All worthy objects, in which we : 

wish the worthy Editor encouragement and sue- 

cess. 

The progress  of  the entire Newspaper Press 

in North Carolina is -onward and upward." Its' 

influence, under the reviving spirit  which   now j 

animates it, must soon he   productive  of  appar- 

ent good to the commonwealth. 

/ FIRE ENGINE. \ 
The new fire engine fur this place, ordered 

from a Baltimore inauufactoiy, has been finished 

'and shipped from that port. The Baltimore 

Clipper has the following  notice: 

New Surtinn Engine.—A new suction en- 
gine built by Mr. Simpson, Holliday street, fora 

I Companv at (ircensborough. North Carolina, 
was iried on Saturday afternoon in front of the 
Post Olliec. She is 5j cylinder and brass 

< mounted; thclmx and panels of a light and dark 
: blue, the wheels of purple with gold, while aud 
. blue, and the box is on springs. She is called 
; the " (Jen. Greene," and threw a stream of 170 
feel. It is a handsome piece of apparatus and 
a fine s|>ccinicii of Baltimore mechanism. 

SMITH'S RIVKR.—We learn from the Dan- 

ville Reporter that nearly all ihe slock required 

has been subscribed to the Smith's River Naviga- 

tion Company. Already there is a number of 

hands at work on the river, who commenced at 

Leakarille, ,\. ('.. an*d have progressed some 15 
noli sup ihe > I ream, uicclin;: with but little dif- 

ficulty .n rendering* if navigable lor baltcaux.— 

I.IH-L- oi'eoursO will   U-  required   at the Leaks/ 

'JUoFaUa, . .- ■.   ' \ 

Prrm.n.i.1 Floating 8|iaiiiJi 
AnirfKall po|iuUlioii. |Ml|Hll.tlOII 
">| -III .1  

Montrrrv, Hl,l ISO 800 
Santa Crux, 100 so 
Pueblo s n Jnsi ,     150 800 500 
Sin I* ran I-I'I, MM 300 
Soiiutna, KM) 160 300 
Nnp|i:i eitv. 76 SO 
Y mint's nuirlio. ISO 60 
Head of Nanpn, 100 SO 
Boaocwi ISO ioo 
Sacramento city 250 looo 
Stockton, 100 400 

3775 2300 1000 

•' The two lam mentioned places owe their ori- 

gin and growth, in a great measure to Ihe mines, 

and will probably treble their popluation this 

mtinmrr. If practicable, I deaijm to risil them, 

though the ri«e in the price of horses, from 630 

lo $850, must greatly limit my operations." 

Scattering families are found at Santa Rosa, 

Russian River, Laguna fjooisoou, and through- 

out the mines. 

Ilenecia has been laid out about forty miles 

north of San Francisco, and it is thought by some 

will become Ihe city of California. At the new 

city vessels of the heaviest tonnage can come so 

close to shore that plank* can be laid across ; 

while at San Francisco ships anchor nearly half 

a mile from shore, and goods arc landed in laun- 

ches at great expense. 

On the 16th of April the first protestanl church 

organization was made in Calilbrnia : four per- 

sons were formed into '• the Presbyterian church 

at Benecia." 

THE DEMOCRATS AMiFRKEHOILERS. 
Plans are a-foot to bring together the old Casa 

and Van Durcn wings of the I,ocofoco party at 

the North—winked at by the Union, and heartily 

advocated by other party prints. 

A despatch from Albany, July 3d, says—The 

—        a       '■,!»        i ■"»      i 

\.\l.l AULC I.All.KO.Ul  I'AIILL. 

Coniparn/ire Vo*l af Cmiitnirlinn unit Oprfa- 
tit>4i UJHHI Eleven of Ihe LeatieM* litiilniml* 
in Ihe I'nileil Stale*, during Ihrir fail fiieal 
yean. 
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A RECOMMENDATION. 
Ily Ihe President uf'.Ue United Stale*. 

At a season w hen the Providence s/Oodhaa 

Free Soil State Committee have accepted the j SnMiih f"" '''V""?0" ofa ««"*'• P» 
.1 '"■ \ Ulence which is spreading its ravages nmubotl 

proposition lo hold a State (.onveniion. repru- . ,|lc bind, it is lilting dial a People whose Miane- 
senting the Democratic and Free Soil parties.— i has ever been in His protection should huuinlc 
The Convention is to meet at Rome on the 15ih ' t'lemselves before His throne, and, while Be- 

at August, to devise and adopt measures of union. ' k""" l"i''"- P"? lra»"-'re"»>n. Hi a continuance 
- , ', ol the Dituic  Mercy. 

An overture from the member, of the two sec- ;     i, |, .herefore earnestly recommended that the 
lions of the ••Democracy" of the city of New ' first Friday in August he observed throughout 

nf fasting, humiliation, York, addressed lo the State Central Committee I lln-' I'niled States as a day 

of each section, has resulted in the calling of se- 

parate Conventions of delegates from each As- 

sembly district, lo be held at Rome on the 15th 

of next month, •• for the purpose of consulatlon 

and devising means of union ; and, if il shall be 

deemed exjieJient, to meet in JOINT CONVENTION 

and suggest names for a union ticket for State of- 

ficers." The Journal of Commerce very aptly 

designates this as a "union of oil and water." 

latuv's CVILOPKOIA ot MODPBN DoMtMM 

MI:DKINI:, with Popular Treatises on Anatomy, 

Physiology, Surgery, Dietetics and the Manage- 

ment the Sick, prefixed by the American editor, 

—has been published in twelve numbers, at 25 

cents a number, by Galen, Sledmun 4* Co., No. 

lit! Nassau street, New York. Since advertis- 

ing the work, some two or three months ago, we 

have received all the numbers which make up a 

volume of nearly 000 pages, executed ill the 

very beat style of priming. The subject-matter 

of the work is altogether the best arranged ami 

most valuable for a family doctor book ol any 

that we have ever seen. And coming as it docs 

under the most favorable recommendations of 

eminent medical professors, we have no hesita- 

tion in commending it to public patronage. 

OLD WuiTF.y.—The progress of Ccn. Tav- 

lor's war horse from '• his own stable " at llatou 

Rouge,   on   his   way   to   Washington, has been 

and prayer. All business will be sus|>endcd in 
the various brunches of the public service on that 
day ; and il is recommended to persons of all re- 
ligious denominations to abstain, as far :ts practi- 
cable, from secular occupation, ami m assemble 
in their respective places of Public Worship, to 
acknowledge the infinite goodness which has 
watched over our existence as a nation and so 
long crow ned in with manifold blessings, and lu 
implore the Almighty, in His own good time, lo 
lay the destroying hand which is now lifted up 
gainst us. 

Z. TAYLOR. 
Washington. July 3d. 1840. 

the year next preceding ihe umc when ihe own- 
er thereof-Jiull give in ins lag Ji>u" 

Interest^ accrued prior to the year prccnling 
the linie of lite b> list, is not uxud by tin i:,» . 

As to the aeeoM inquiry—t am ol opinion, 
ihat money invested on an MMrifal obligation, 
without surety, or any such collateral security as 
mortgage or deed of trust, is "irriirnl," iu the 
meaning of the Act. 

As in Ihe (bird inquiry—I sm of opinion, that 
not only is interest received, taxable, but all such 
interest ns is •• lafely teetirciand aelnalry due." 

Iu die construction of every Instrument, and 
more especially those of so solemn a character 
as contain the expressed will of the Sovereign, il 
is our duty to suppose thai every word has its api 
and proper meaning, and is designed to clTcct 
some pur]Histf. The expression " *afela »eeur- 
ed and uclually due," has n clear signification 
of itself, anrl is not equivalent lo ihe lerm •' re- 
ecivedi" but when standing in connection with 
Ihat word, the difference in ihcir meaning is lite 
more obvious. The purpose of the Act was lo 
tax ineome ; both that which had been received, 
and Ihat which might bo deinan Ji-d and received: 
—therefore, it is thai ihe Ael uses the terms, 
" safely secured AND actually due." If itis not 
actually due—thai is. demaitdahle—it is not the 
subject of taxation, altho' secured. If it be de- 
iuiiicl.ii.il. and yet not tafcly secured, it is nol lia- 
ble to be listed. 

It is mie, thai it may be both deinandable and 
safely scciired.snd yet the owner be unable to re- 
ceive il. No»ertheless, it is regarded ssy,rry!c»a|. 
ready made. The law forbore ihe inquiry, whe- 
ther the payment hail been indulged or refused, 
and treated bolhalike, inordcr Insecure the pub- 
lic from imposition; leaving lo the owner a guar- 
anty, supposed lo be ample for his protection, in 
the reference lo himself, of the question whether 
interest is tajely secured—that is, whether it 
is a good debt. All indulgence to the debtor, 
being left as a private mailer between the parties, 
as one of their own concern. 

Iu rosiiccl to the inquiry on the second Sec- 
tion of the A. I, it will be perceived dial it is, sub- 
stantially, answered by the opinion already ex- 
pressed on the inquiries made under the first sec- 
lion. In my opinion, the proper construction of 
the Act is to be found in the following reading of 
il, which I lielicve contains ihe constructive sense 
of it:—" Hereafter ihcre shall be levied ihe sum 
of three cents upon every dollar of profits or di- 
vidend safely secured and actually due, or re- 
ceived, which may arisn from any and all sums 
of money, vested in trading in slaves, Ac, (in 
or out of the State) at any time during the vear 
immediately preceding the time when the trader 
shall give iu his tax list." 

I do not think the Act applies lo a cilixen 
here who may have been a ciliien of another 
State, and carried on a lucrative trading there, 
during the year : and who happen* lo he a cili- 
xen here, on the day of rendering his tax list. 
He is liable to be laxetl on so much of his pro- 
fits only as were realized during the lime he may 
have been a citizen ol this Slate. 

B. K. MOORE. 

From the Register. 
COMMUNICATION FROM  THE ATTORN BY 

GENERAL. 

I'LYMOI TII. Id July, IH1B. 

II. F. MOOKK, F.sq : Dear Sir:—I ant re- 
quested by sundry persons, to write you and ask 
your opinion in regard lo the legal construction 
aud meaning of die 1st and 8d Sections of the 
late (anil couiplicaiid) Revenue law. in regard to 
the tax upon Interest. 

The law says, all Interest received, or due, or 
safely secured at any lime during Ihe year pre- 
ceding ihe ye.ir of giving in your list, is taxable. 
And the receiver of the list insists, that though a 
Note has ten years interest, the wliule interest 
must be tuxeil; and if a note is believed Ul be 
good, and not secured, the interest on this must 
also be given in. This, we think, the law did 
not contemplate. And. iu order lo a correct un- 
derstanding of the matter, I have been requested 
lo lay lite matter before you, and ask your advice. 
Will you please tell us what we must give in. 

chronicled at several towns which he passetl on   ■»«■ what the law means 

the Ohio river. Many of his admirers seizetl 

these occasions to furnish themselves with " locks" 

of his mane and tail, leaving ihe latter almost as 

bare ns a cabbage stalk. Il is said that a meet- 

ing of the steeds of the cupital was held, to make 

arrangements for a fitting reception of the old 

//. .. It w:is doubtless a very stable assemblage, 

and by making a long pull, a strong pull and a 

pull altogether they got the matter arranged— 

very few neighs being bean] on the occasion, anil 

not one having the hardihood to kick up at the 

proceedings. 

INDIANA.—Three candidates for (iovemor are 

in the field, to wit: Joseph A. Wright, Demo- 

crat; John A. Malson, Whig; James II. Cra- 

vens, Free Soil. The vole for President stood 

—Caaa 71,715; Taylor 00,007; Van Daren 

N,100. Among the candidates for Congress are 

Iwo Free Soilers—one of them Whig, the other 

Democratic. 

Tin: CiiAr.Lorrt; MINT.—James W. Osbonie, 

of Charlotte, has been appointed Superintendent 

of the Mint, in plare ofW.J. Alcxandcr.rcniuvcd. 

Your early  advice 
lllaiiki'cdly received, 

upon this subject will 
s   our lists are  now   to 

taken. Your ob't serv't, 
J. II. BF.ASI.F.Y. 

RALEIGH, July 0, 1 rj IU. 

Several inquiries, from diftnml 
addressed to me. 

Mt. Editor 
persons, having been recently 
in regard to the construction of the Revenue law, 
upon the points atalfid below, I have deemed it 
best to answer ihein all, through a public com- 
munication ; and I send it to you for publication. 

/'i/'s/—lu respect to the first Section. What 
interest on money invested is taxable f Is it the 
interest which may have accrued during Ihe year 
preceding the lime when the owner renders his 
list, only ; or does the Act embrace interest which 
may have been accruing before Ihe commence- 
ment of that yc ar, and may haji/jen to be due, or 
received during dial year'. 

Second—n hcthiT the taxable interest must 
have accrued on money invested, and secured 
by sureties, or mortgage, or trust deed, only; or, 
aiso may have accrued <>n money invested, and 
secured lev the responsibility of the debtor, 
onlv .' 

'/l,;,-il—Whether the lax is only on such in- 
leresl as inav have been received ; or, nlso, on 
such as may have accrued, and is i.\.v on invest- 
ments deemed 10 be safe ! 

fourth—Iu respect to the second Section—re- 
lating lo lax on profits of certain traders enume- 
rated, and •• all other species of trades." Does 
the Act impose a tax on Ihe profits of the trades, 
Ac, made since Ihe passage ofllie Act; or on 
all profits made during the entire year preceding 
the lima of rendering the list '. 

As to the first inquiry, I am of the opinion 
thai the tax is upon such interest only its may 
hare accrued during the year iuiinediat-ly pre- 
ceding the lime when the owner shall give in his 
tax list.    The words, "«/ tiny lime din-in? Ihe 
year," lb t coniic.t.wiih lha words, •• itcnrrd 
and aeliuJIft dnr, or received," but with the 

The I.atr Xew )'ark Ithl.—The New York'  word', •■ lipon a/liumiefmoneual intrreit." 
Grand Jury of the Court of Sessions Inuc found |     Bo" ihat  the clause, suhstanli.dlv. read- tints; 
80 bills of indictment-against persons concerned. —•• llcrenftcr there shall be levied the sum of 
in thi! Aslor  Place riots.     It js said that the un- j three  cc (its  upon every dollar of interest, which 
terrified ami - indomitable" deuioerat. captain may bt safe!) secured and actual^ tnio/or wideh 
Rv nilc-rs, is indicted, .with other uieinb'eri of ihe ' may r,.; reeeivsnt, upon ;dl sinus of money, any, 
Empire Ulan, " • . .•.   I nine at Inlcteel, (Apr out of the State) hiring 

Glow!*.—A Whig Convention baa lately 

nominated Kdward Y. Hill for (■overuor oflhis 

Slate. 

" Tin; SHOT IN THE Er« " is written with 

wonderful power, and increases iu intensity oi 

interest lo the close. 

"A TRIP TO Tin; MOI-NTAINS." by a clever 

young correspondent, will be inserted after we 
finish the story commenced in this paper. 

t9' Wo are auib-.nized in announce JOHN M, 
I.OOAN ccs .1 e.ilicsTclilc H.r le-c leclioll to the olliec 
"f( ounly CoOtl Cba-k of (iuilford. 

tir* We arc sutborued to announce ROBXBT 

II. f.'tLi.AsriE as a candidate for tile office of 
County C.tirl Clerk of (Iuilford. 

IV" We are authorised lo announce Wat. k. 
CALVWCLL as a candidile for die office of Su- 
perior Court Clerk of (iuilford. 

ADDRESSES ON TUB RAILROAD. 
The citizens of Oullferd cnnnlt are herehr unffiied 

(li-ct they msyrxpecl In hesr BOoWanai delivered rm 
the subject of the Central K.llroad impritvenotnt it 
the following times and slsees—w tccrr sll who feel 
sn interest in the complete success of III** great 
scheme ol relief and delifeiaiice, sre most respectful. 
Iv invited to Bttend sod ln-sr wbni mey (.eased ee the 
severs) occasion, here referred le: 

Or Ol.nnV, ••     n- h 
EliSmilbV Esq.. ••   | Ilk 
I. W Summer',.,  I: ,,., *•   1*1, 
Col. Joel Mcl-esDe'o. - Mlh 
A 11 land,.)'. •• loth 
Jsmestnwn •* IBM • 
Hunt's Store - SOih 
Rsinshera' •■ 8«lh 
Bruce'. X Reeds " SOih 

(IREENSBORO'FEMALE COLLKGK. 
Al Ihe reeentannual moetiagef the Board of Trus- 

tees, it was oidercd Ihst Ihe em-ningollbe rceslBcs- 
sion ol the College be deferrtd until the eta Mundiv 
(Std dst) of July next. 

The llosrd of Trustees adjourned to meet sgicn 
on Wednesday, the l-t uf Aufust. 

BEULAll ASSOCIATION. 
The next snnual meeting of the Beulsh Bsptist 

Association will be held with the Baptist Church at 
Friendship .Meeting house. Stokes couaty. N. C, 4 
mile, noilh westol (jennanlrsa, commencing on Fri- 
day before, the first Hibbaih in August. 

N.J. PALMER, Cl'k. 
Millon, June 10th, l-l'.l 

FUNERAL OF ...X-l'RKSI DENT POLK. 
The Funeral of Ka-Pteaident Polk will be preach- 

ed in Went vvi.nh nn the 3d Sanday in July, seme 
the 15th day of the month, by the Rev. Mr Reid, 
and will be attended by his Masonic brethren. Thai 
public generally are irvited lo j do in proces«ion. 

The members of the  Milton. Danville, Chesnut 
Giovra, Germanion. I^xingion, and jBmestowu Lod- 
ges sre invited to be present on the oceaewo. 

Df nrdcl ol the lortawl. 
ATM WOOLLEN. Scc'y 

ol Wonlworth Lodge. 
Went *-orib, July, 1840. 

The Convention.—The Convention which as- 
sembled at Alhcmarlc on the 4th, was one of the 
largest and best attended ever convened in the 
Slate for a similar purpose; and we call upon 
the Whigs throughout tho District to ratify its 
proceedings, with a hearty good will. Near a 
hundred delegates, intelligent and substantial citi- 
zens, from the bodies of nine counties, represen- 
ting more than nine lenths of the whole Whig 
strength of the District, met logeiher for consul- 
talion and advisement; and, after mature deliber- 
ation, put in nominaiion that pure patriot and 
venerable statesmen, Kdmund Deberry. We 
are unable u> conceive how any man, however 
captions on the subject of Conventions, could 
find it in his heart to urge any objection against 
Ibis. It will nol be done. The people will 
sanction its proceedings, and triumphatly elect the 
individual whom il has so wisely and considera- 
tely placed before idem for iheir approbation and 
support iV, C. .-Ir.'lis. 

The London papers by the last packet an- 
nounce the arrival at Liverpool, on his way to 
the I'nitcd States, ofthe Hon. A. P. IIACCIV, hue 
Minister for the United Slates to Russia. 

I'ROoFECTVS 
I OK ENLAROINO AND  OTIIKRW Isi;   mPHOVINO 

THE  RALEIGH REGISTER. 
rpIUS long csUblMhed Whig Journal, btving paa. 
I and peiiMnentljp into (ho handa of the pfeaent 

KaJitor,he in.- detfrmined (.provided sufficient rncou- 
ragcinf nl be given) upon ao enlarging Kadimemnofw, 
an to make it contain nearly Hour ooi.iiMNa mure 
matter lhan it now doe-, and upon improving ita an. 
pearance in ouch manner aa to make   it one of   the 

Lirgett and Biidumut Shrrti ii Ike bub! 
To effect thia object, it will require a cwiderabtai 

expenditure in the puicnaae ol a new l'rr-a, au-v 
Type ind other ncce-wary in-,teriale, and aa we 4o 
not intend making any advance upon tac prevent 
ritca nlsiibjcnption, weehall have to rely aolely for 
rcmu neat ion upnu acceaatona to our liat. We have 
.sun! tins l'rrMpectiia with a view to the ■•Lain. 
mentnfluifl object; and it it deaired that our friunde 
will exert themaelvea in proeurinc ua aubacrisUuna. 

TKRMS: rmm 

Fur the Semi-Weekly, 90, or # i 50, in advance. 
-      Weekly, «Vi, or *fc> 50, 

.Tame* U. ('lay, SUM of Hon. Henry Clay lina 
accepted ihe appointment1 u Charge to Portugal 
and  will  leave for Ma ifeeanation in the course 
of the next  luonih. 

Rhode Island.—The I.egiidatiirc is in session 
:it Newport. A raaointion restoring to Thomaa 
If. Dorr his forfeited civil and political rights 
passed   the   Hotiw   by ayes 21), nays 28, hut it 
was rejected by the Ninaic. 

Thomas   A.  Crittnulen, Ban., Consul »f ihe 
United States for Liverpool, and his Lndy, sailed 
from Huston for Uverpool, iu the steamship 
.America, on Wednesday last. 

California Gold.—The Philadelphia llulleiin 
leunis at the Mini, that wiihiit a nmall fraction or 
two millions of dollars in Calillirnia gold has 
been received at Ihat institution. 

The work of the living down the track ofthe 
Vermont Central Railroad lo Montpelier was 
completed on Wednesday last at noon, and an ex- 
cursion train iinmodiaU'U passed over the line, 
amid great rejoicings. 

Tliccirrcivs aftha m-coinl >OHi.ioii ul Mis* 1>. ],. S|M.|. 
loii'. N!i....I will !.,■ rcaumed un  Monday  aasJ, the  IGlli 
laetaBta 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
(■uilford County. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Seasiotia.    To Au- 
gust Term, 1819. 

Alfred E  Lynn and Isabel Ii hia   wife.  Ruddy  Kirk. 
man, Terry S Welborne  and  Klitabeth hta   wife. 
Margaret 11 Ooak, Jehu W Ueeson and Cathariue 
his wile, Caroline T Ltoak. and James Mcteer 

against 
l)-"i>.-l Iteak and John Doak. 
Petition to sell Negroes. 

It appearing to tho aatialaction ot  the  court that 
ihe deutidaataia thii* cnae, are not inhabitants of thia 
Siato: It la therefore ordered   that  publication  bo 
made for six weeks in the Urecntboro*  Patriot,   for 
-n id defendants personnlly to be and appear belbre t ha 
Juf>lic<'s or our court of pleas Ind quarter sessions, to 
be held lor the county ol (j ml lord, at the court house 
in the town of tircein-boro', nn Ihe  third Monday ol 
August next, then and there to plead, anawer, or (le- 
mur to (he plaintiuY petitiun, or the rane will beta- 
ken procouleoan and beard exparle as lo them. 

Wnneaa, John M.   IsOgan, clerk of our aaul couil, 
at office the l:lth day ot Julv, 1H4V. 

JOHN II U>GAN,cc c 
Pr. adv. K' i:i.ii 

0 j- Jolm I). Willianu, of Kayeiii-villa   i, nui auihorii 
ad akjaati for Ihe um ,■..,.„.. aJvcrtiMiig mid j,* account*. 

THE COMMON HCIItHU,  for tin- (ireenRhora' Din 
trifl will roiDinrnri! on MmKUy neat,   i!,.   16ih, umlrr   Scaldlieadorporrigolii 
charge of Mr. La*. I*colt a> leather.     To conlinue three 
montha- 

DIED,—In Salem, on Sunday ihe first im-I., Adc- i **lnlblnins 
laid*! l,.-ui-,i, "H'y daughter of Charles ('ooper, in Iliu   IVoli me tangere 

Varieties of u'cers 
Kiitnla and pile 

10th year ol her age. 

("aim and cold i> (he lone dwi IIn>^ ptaor, 
Where aervnely abv sleeps in Iba tomli. 
Torn away from l.er parents'rmlMace, 
Thry wcrp in thtir ■ i.l; i -- and ,J. , 

1 '"■ have nurrendeirj llieir braullful Iruat, 
A deal jjili llial llieir Father gave. 
Though ilie lovely it laid hi the dust, 
llrr sj'int want not to die giavc. 

Not a tear -Ii ill e'er dim her bright ■".<-. 
Nor pain -'.« I lha e»er more know ; 
For ahf dwrlla in ihe BMUMl—■ nn high. 
Alar fiom lliia world of woe. 

Stiickrn* parenlo !     O, ceaac yc to weep— 
To Jr ii . tbc lowd one i* j;i*i n, \ 

■ Xii.l t-f yeelbs deai irejauro IM/II kerf,  ■ 
I nui vou than UK'.I bci iu haavea. 

NOTICE. 

BY virtue ofa Deed of Truat executvd lo mo by 
Chsrles Matlock, la'tringdale May 29lk 1-1U, 

1 shall pniceed toaell << the higheat bidder on Thurs- 
diy, the 2tiih July next, at afi residence, 

TUK TRACT OF LAND 
where he now lives, eontainuig  2IMI 3-4 acres, lying 
on the Mage rond  leading  Iroui Dinville to Grwn*- 
boru', and 2-"» miles from the former  pla*». 

At Ihe same time will bo sold •• HfiVBN LIXELV 
NKttKOKH," consisting ot one man, iwo wutncu, 
iwo girls, and Iwo boys. A!- . ihe slock ol HCMF,. 
hugf. ami Cows; Corn, Fisldcr, Oats, and Wheat. 
Una line Unriiuciic and baVacaa, ouo ^Spring Carry- 
all and Harncsai, Plantation Tools llouacnold and 
Kitchen Furniture, <\ c, «Vc 

l'»'r-..'i.~ wishing to buy n desirable anil heallhy 
residence, wi Ii improved will do well lo examine Uio 
bind lor themselves before Ihe day of sale. 

ROBERT l». RICHAKOSUN.Trnslce. 
Ruckingham, June -Ml, I - m    I2:ts    Pr. adv. ».' 

awnjMtaffjtan 
m U THE A r F L I 0 T E !>.— Tbc under- 
■ bigncd has prepared himself'to take in and cure 

ail Iboae atllicled wiih any or all cutical or ?km dis- 
eases. Wiibuut Bfttislecium no charge. The follow- 
ing is in part a list ot .:,■■ di.-i ,i-i-.- he proposes ioua>- 
dei lake. Any commutucntioii trnm a distance would 
be thankfully received and pitmiptly attended lo. 
8ciolula or king1* evil      Unrua ur sealda 

Csrbuncle.uranyoldalau- 
dmif n«re, or gangren- 
ous Mate ol any  limb 

li.i'i (■ '■' ■■>,   Goitre  or 
hwelled neck 

Tetter of every  variety 
Teller nt ihe eye 
Rheumatism 
Whitlow 
Ery.-iuelas, purpura, itch. 

(Scurvy 
) i-auceruus nlTeciiona 
; Abscess or tumor 

While Swelling 
Effects ul venereal diseate     rlniiglos, ringworm eje 

Crceiibboru', N. C, op|MJBite Colt's Hotel. 
J. JOHNSON. 

Muy.ISID.    • 4-*h 

si .ii.uint i.inn .sH.w/.vrv 
MRS. BENCI.M ranealfuHl rails the atlention 

ofthe citizen*  to her stock si' Cakex, Candies, 
and o'.her articles in the Confectionary line. 

ICECREAM   lurnifheileveiy Tuesuay, Thursdag 
and Naturilav during tKo Sumiuer.    ■ 

•      •      "    Jun-. I -1!' . (7:»a») 

•   .     rpilEBXAllIMINti COMM\TTEK will meet in 
[Com, •.! A   tirc.:u*boro' ou Wflvalaai d <> the LtHfa July* 



s*a*jwssasss»s»»ss»*a*g»- I _. II I  ■ ■    I    ■ 

Sonic antiquarian editor sa^ tint in 1847, 

when straw bonnets first became" general, it was 
ruauaon to trim thpiu -a ifch artificial wheat ur 

baric}-, in the ears, whereupon a wag perpetra- 
ted die following naughly lines :— 

" Who aow of threatening famine dare complain, 
When every female sorehead leema with graiu I 
See how tlii- wheat sheave* nod am id the plumes. 
Our hams are now transferred to drawing rooms, 
And husbands who iiiuaalsasin active lives, 
*!*• aJI tnarir granaries may thrash their wives." 

Doubtful Compliment.—An exchange paper 
contains a card, signed by two or three gentle- 
men whaaa premises had been saved from fire 
through die exertions of the fur men and other 
citiiens, thanking them for the generous efforts, 
and stating that they would be moat happy to re- 
ciprocate she favor. 

Not ajtigsahrr unlike a s^od-hearted Dutch- 
man, who ilwelt in this city in the time of one 
of the early governors, and who professed to eure 
all caaea of nydropobia. He paid a visit to his 
tieellenay, and, being treated to all the hospi- 
talities of <he house, was highly pleased with 
him, and, arappmg the Governor familiarly on 
the back, he exclaimed; " Uolernor, you ish 
a lam clever fellow; ant 1 hopes you will pe pit 
mil a mat tog, ant 1 will eure you for trailing!" 

^■■■gMa^awgsaaanjsasaL   i     i.       a>anjaaj-»ajr»i»-ra> 

<  HI   llillt   STEAM BOAT COMPANT 
of fayettevil/e and Wilmington, are rvnning 

Steamer Gov. tirabam ■ ao lath, drull, 
low Hout .Hike Hi .)>»n. 

Il'li-'uiili, 
" 41CD. i aj lot. 

riMI K sbove Boat* run regularly between Fayelle- 
*■ villeand Wilmington al the late reduced ralesol 

freight, ami are aa well prepared lut the speedy sad 
■ale transportation ot Good, up and down as any line 
ou the river. 

Tnansml for the last year's business we solicit a 
continuance and increase for the future. All goods 
consigned lo J. 4t W. L. McU.ry, Wilmington, N. 
C, will be forwarded Ire* ol commission. 

All produce Iron the country sent lo W. L. Me- 
lary, Fayetlevill*, will be shipped lo where desired 
free of commission. In all cases we give the earliest 
information ol the arrival and depailure of goods. 

Communicalionaaddressed to J. & W. I.. McGary, 
Wilmington, and lo W. L. McUary, Fsyellsville, 
will meet with attention. 

W. L McOARY, Agent 

THE undersigned having commodious War* Hous- 
es st the river, and having been long engaged in Ihe 
torwarding business, will receive and lorwaid al 
goods sent to his address at the uaua) commission. 

Jan. 1949,41:12m W. L McOARY. 

Examination—Jimmy, spell Axe. 
Boy—A-x-e—axe. 
Teacher—What if an axe? 
Boy—An instrument for cutting. 
Teacher—How many kinds of axes are 

there, 
Boy—Broad axe, nairow axe, posle axe, anil 

—axe of the argialature and axe of the apostles. 
Teacher—Go up to the head, my boy. 

The Emperor of China It is the etiquette of 
the Chinese Court, for ihe Emperor's physicians 
to apply the same epithet lo bia disease a* to 
himself—so ihey talk of Ins most high and migh- 
ty dterrlieea. 

I.M Of l.elfera 
EEMAININO in the Post Office at  Greens- 

boro', N. 0. July 1st, 1849, whirh if not 
taken   out  within three months, will be aenl to 
the General Poet Office as dead letters. 

Elisabeth Ivca 
J 

Wilson Jordan 
Miss Letilia Jackson 

'Miss Elixabeth Jackson 
John Jackson 
i William 8 Jones 
Willis Jeffreys, col'd 

K 
Koberi Kirkman 

'Daniel M Kirkman 

'Andersan Lamb 2 
John T Lindsay 
James Lowry 2 
W A M Lanier 
Alex H Lindsay 
Gavin II Lindsay 

Miss Martha B Anglin 
Miss Franeina Anglin 
Isaac Arnilield    2 
Veerge L Aiken 

B 
Levi Breedlovi    2 
W H Britlon 
William Bernard 
Miss Jane Brandon 
George W Bowman 
A Bencini 
Wiley Burke 
Ueorg* W Bishop 
Beany nVady 
II Burden 
Miss Mary E Ballon 
Leonid;!- Brown 
Miss Sarah I. Basnighl Jesse Lunik 
Bev Henry Brown 
James Braaneek 
Jehu W Beeson    2 
Joseph Bell 
Harov Bridges 
Rev it T Blake 

C 
Lewis Cobb 
Tlie Misses Crump 
Samuel Clark 
G ft Crowson 
John H Clapp 
BT Clark    2 
l'eterUmh 
EvalirnrCain 
Miss Laura A Crump 
David C-rismon    2 
Miss Sallie Clement 
Madison Clapp 
Samuel Curry 
John Carter 

M 
Melvina A Mendenhall 
Hiehard H Mclulyre 2 
Kichard Miner 
Eli 0 Marv 
James T McKillip 
Berry Mellon 
Molgol 
Alfred MaxwcU 
Mrs Martha Merrymon 

L   N 
Thomas Northam 
John Northam   2 
Daniel Neelly 
Clinton V Newman 
Joseph Newman 
James Newell 
James J Norflcct 

P 
;William Parlin 
|L L Parsons 

MrsEvalinaCChapman Mise Sarah C Penn 2 
John L Cody 
Mis* M J   Campbell 

D 
Samuel 8 Davis 
Dasel Deans 
Robert Donnell 
Mrs Mary M Donnell 
O Drigginav 
Obed M Dickson 
William Denny 
Jumc» W Doak 
Hod D 8 Dare 
John T Dodson 
Miss Lucie E Duke 
Richard Dodson 
Br U S Dejamalle 
s Dwiggins    S 
A B Demscy 
Edmund Donnell 

E 
Miss A A Eason 
Fountain. Eraus 

F 
Miss Sarah Fisher 
Charlee Forticr 
Peter Falls 
P H Foster 
Abbenton Flemming 
William N F'orbis 

G 
William N Gillaspic 2 
Mex Volloway, col'd 
Miss Julia Graham 
Thaildeus Gardner 
T Gardner $• Sons 
W D Guyer 
John Gorily 
J G Gamble 
Gilbert R Gray 

H 
Thomas Hannin 
Henry Hudson, jun. 
John Hughes 
Israel Hughes    2 
Allen Holder 
JHohn Hancock    2 
Dr H W Holcombe 
Nathan Hunt, jr 
Charles P Harvard 
Joseph Harris 
A F llohbs 
^ohn II Harmon 
Willinm Heritage 
John K I lailTook 
Samuel llciuphill 
Miss Mnry Jane Hadcn Miss Isabella S Wiley 
Benjamin Hassell Andrew  Wilson 
James llieks Isaac White 

•      .   " it:r 
John Idol     '• WM. GOTT, I* M. 

Francis M Parker 
Dr U T Pursell 
Dr William U Price 
Carolina MatildaTVitch- 

ford 
iMiss Peggy Pothooks 
Miss F. 8 Purdii 

.Nancv Prilchctl 
K 

liMrs Sarah T Rankin 2 
jMiss Martha C Rvid 
Miss Sarah Reid 

'John Rose 
I William Ross 
John Russell 
Jane Russuni 

8 
IWilliam Spoon 
Miss Nancy T Specr 
Johu Slevenaon 
Frank Stuart 
John B Stafford 2 
Miss Sarah Scott 
Joseph Scoll 
Gen F Simpson 
Henry B Stratford 
Thomas M Sullivan 
James Seam 
Jesse Smith 
Charles Sanders 
;Ludwick Summers 
Thomas Slierley 
Darius Starbuek 
N F Sullivan 
Rev Henry Safford 
John 1 Sanford 
Sarah Jane Schook 

llennet Trotter 
w 

John E Wooding 
I William II Williss 
Narcissa C White 
William Webb 

I Rev William IT Wills 
Herekiah Whilworth 
Nelly Wallis 
Capi fJeo Williamson 
'Silas Walk ins 
George Wealherly 
Rev Alex Wilson 
Mrs Jane Wealherly 
Miss Mary J Wiley 
\ndriu I. Williams 
F.lihu Wiley 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Goilford County. 

Court of Pleat and   Quarter   Setiioni,  May 
Term, 1849. 

Jons King, Admiaiitrslur of) 
Elizabeth Anthony, dee'd,   [      Petition to sell 

vs. f Land. 
Jama* Anthony. j 

It appearing lo the satisfaction of Ibo court llial 
the delendsnt in this case is not sn inhabitant of tbi* 
State: It is therefore ordered that publication be 
made for six weeks in the Greenaborough Patriot, 
lor said defendant personally to be and appear before 
die Justices of our court of pleas s,id quarter sessions 
lo b* held for the county ol (juilford, at the court 
house in lb*townof Greensboro' on tbeibird Monday 

REA DER, hs ve you aver called at the Store f 
W. J. McCONNEl.aiul examined his Stock of 

Goods ? If* you have not call and look .and all Ihose 
that have called, let thorn call again and take a fur- 
ther look through Ihe entire stock ol goods:—You 
will find for Gentlemen's wear some of the finest 

I Km li t lot hi and t imlnin m | 
you have ever seen, besides a large stock of 

VE3TIN0S. SATINETS, KENTUCKY JEANS, 
COTTON A DEB, 

including every article from bead to fool for  man's 
wear.    And then, while there is every article  for 
men, yoa will And a rich assortment of 

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
such as Dress Silks of every style. Silk Tissues, Wor- 
sted Berages, Linen Ginghams, Embroidered Lawns, 
Printed Lawns, Gingham Lawns. Swiss Muslins, 
Jsckonet Muslins. Swu* Edgins and Insertions, Jack- 
nnct da, Lioen Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Swiss 
Capes, Bobiaet Capes, Swiss and Bobiuel Collars, Silk 
Vweiies, Swiss Muslin Sacks and Viawttea, Silk Bon- 
nets, Leghorn and Gimp do., all colors ol Kid Gloves 
and shoes,—in slain, you will find almost every ar- 
ticle needed fur Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear. Call 
and lake a look; it will pay yon well lor the tine 
and trouble, and while yoa go along inquire the pri- 
ces and yoa will find them low—yes • little lower 
than you have been accustomed lo see goods pri- 
ced. II you sheold be in wanl of either Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Hardware, Cillery, Crockery, Paints, Oils 
or DyestufFs, you will be very spl lo find them si 
tbis emporium of goods and at Ihe rigbl sort of pu- 
ces. Country produce luken in payment, and no of- 
fence taken at a little cash. April, 1849. 

1)    CHI CDS A-COS. ORIENTAL OR SOVER- 
. E1GN BALM PI I. LS. -They spes k for them- 

selves: 
Martha's Vineyard. Chatham county. N. C, I 

loth August, 1847.     $ 
P. Childs & Co., Gems: Sometime last winter 

your traveling agent left with me four doson boxs of 
four (Inental or Sovereign  Balm Pills tor sale.    1 

GREENSBOROUGH AND NEW BOSTON 
'IMIIUIUMJ K.S'I'.MU.I.'SiiiMK.M'. —'li.r pro- 

I prietors of this establifhment sre happy lo in- 
form their customers and (he public generally, that 
all their Fashionable Sty/gt for the Spring and Bam- 
incr have come to hand, and ni.nuit a good deal of 
taste ant, e leg* nee. They have a." numkr of first 
rate workmen in their employ, both Nortbem and 
Southern; consetjueutly the fashionable public may 
rciconal-ly expect lhat all work done at tbeir estab- 
lishment will not bo excelled by any similar eetab- 
huhment in the United Stiles, either as to Cut or 
Workmanship. 

Front Shop in Greensboro*, North street. East side, 
next door to the Store ot J. & K. Lindas v. Back 
Shop four miles Westol (.reeu-boro', at New Bos- 
ton. All orders sent to either place puuctually at* 
tended to. 

The proprietors have somr two or three huodred 
metiurei ul pentltiiicn at a distance. These meea- 
areeare csreluMy preeervod, and the proprietors will 
take preat pleasure in making selections of Goods 
for such ss do not send their Cloth aad Trimmings. 
The prices of Cloths, CM imeri and Vest mgs a ic very 
low. 

The subscribers take great plnasnre in returning 
then unfeigned thanks to their patrons generally—at 
the same time their beet wiahea lor tbeir prosperity 

Your most humble and ob't servanta, 
WESTBKOOKS <*. DILWORTH. 

April 1«. 1840 ltf 

1TOTICS. 
TTAKE this raetliod of informing my friends snd 

the public st Isrge that I baveaeltleJin lireens- 
boro' on South slreel, nrsldoor below Mr. H.T. Wil- 
bar's half a mile fiooi Ihecourlhousc, where I inleod 
keei'iti" constantly on hand 

P   BK1WTKA l>S OK THE BEST KIND 
for sale.   Also, TURNING of every description done 
at short nonce snd is ihe best style. 

Lumber and Produce taken in eashange tor Bea- 

" Also. Bonnets bleached snd dr*s«d in MSBlUt 
PLKASANT AMOfl. 

2:tl 
style. 

April 1840 

WOOL CARDING.—The subscriber has his 
three Wool Carding Machines now in the 

best of order. Work warranted good in •very re- 
spect. For particulars see handbill*. 

HrOR BALE.—Wool Rolls, Cotlen, Cotton Yarns 
and Cloths, Meal, Flour, Lumber, Shingles, and 
Brick, sll for sale on accommodating iernw,and low- 
er than can be bad *lsewh«r*. (One snd a hall 
nail* north of Greensboro'.) L. D. ORMLL. 

May 1, 1640. 

SYLVA GROVE FEMALE SCHOOL 
Prtparaurj i. Gse,m,bM». ttmtk g.,^ 

eaonlhe.   li i. u.. ^u., ^ i_'V.,nd. tonliqu* five hs.   II is liie •WM „- SSVmmZSS£I 
•nent school: ,, possible, „„, S*,tf?— » 
eironaje of ihe public »,„T. MU I d™,l"• 
1. .egfu, course „, ^.'l ^'"j- -f ~- 

}iermsn 
the patronage c 

and books. 'Hie .le„«m ""/" C,h,"«fe "• >««*•" 
Writing, Ariihmctic snd?- c',e"' L '• *•*■•«*;, 
sse.UI.lien.wo d tomP°""oi., will ,«0i7. 

Tbis school is located at th« ,^u 
near Fair Grove, SLVmmlSffVif «t«-* 
ataw - dMidedly heahhy, ,„d E 5 C- , aja siiu- 
be reuuired to lake exercise, -?»!N ladies will 
_..J »,:ik—...    TI..^7'•■"•alihcannoth. -..- 

have sold out agreeable lo your instroctions, and are 

e I 
your pills nave given so general sstislsciron. and taken pro confeeao and heard eaparte as lo him. '■ .*.■-.. 

ol August neat, Ihen and there lo plead, answer or de-   &*JX3m'££!2* b" be"1 relu,nJd ; 

„,ur to the plaintiff", ncti.ion, of Ihe .me will be   l^r p,l|. ha« Ji ■"*""* °"'        *" 

Witness, John M. Logan, clerk of our said court, 
at office this Ihe third Monday or May. 1849. 

JOHN M.LOGAN, ccc 
Pr. Adv. *» 11:11 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Guilford County. 

there is such a demand for them, I have thought best 
to send for a fresh supply. 

I am respectfully, yours, dtc. 
WILLIAM CROSS, P. M. 

Esch bos contains31 pills; price 25 cents, and is 
accompanied with certificates and full directiona. 

These Pills are kept for Sale by Weir & Porter   relief from using it.   Nursing mothers, who nee 
Greensboro'. F. ck. W Smith. Alamsnee; P C m A   something to invigorate and strengthen them, wt 

HOI SI-.'S I*D1.4tV TONIC. 
A PLEASANT and never failing cure lor chilli 

or Ague dr Fever, in tureefhours, and a remedy 
for Bilious and Remititent Fovw. 

The cures found on the wrapper of NINE and TEN 
years standing, are the most remarkable on record, 
proving it clearly, to have been superior lo every 
other known remedy in curing Intermittent*. Per- 
sons ol Bilious or Ocbiliuted habile, will  soon   And 

need 
ill 

Court of Pleat ana"  Quarter   Setthni,  J|/oy   Smith, Esq. Cobles.   R. J. Mendenhall, Jamestown; I find it the very Hung, tsken in large table-spoonful 
Tfm, 1849. N. Hunt Jr. Hum's Store; and Merchant, generally Id****) three or four limes a day.    Do Iry A.   Price 

throughout the Bute; also by numerous Druggists |4)1 per bottle, 
snd sgents throughout the Union. 

Cnri-lafe and Ifuggy Unking. 
rT*HE subscriber would say to the public that he ' 

HOUSE'S OINTMENT, a soothing and perfect 
i, External Sore- 

William„Lamb> Original Attachment levied 

Bist-SBernard., on Und. 
It appearing lo Ihe satisfaction of Ihe court that the 

defendant in this can i* not an inhabitant of tbi* 
Slate: It is therefore ordered by the court lhat pub. 
Iication be made for sia weeks in the Ureenaborough . 
Patriot, for aafd  defendant personally to be and up- ( on the stage road,—where he is prepared lo execute 
pear before Ihe jnaticea of our court of pleas and quar-j in Ihe most durable and substantial manner all the., 
ler sessions, to be held for Ihe eounly ot Guilford. at various work in his line, via: Msking snd Reuairim Z" """*'■■ '",.nlb"> '<"'■ r 

Ihe court boiue in the town of Ureensboro' on. Ihe Carriages and Buggies. He is determined to du I " w,ll",ul" ■ "DKle moment 
third Mondsy of August next, tben and there to an-1 faithful work, and respectlully solicits a  call from       unrsrs VETrram P % 

cure fur Piles, and for Burns, Bruises, 
ness, Msshes, Spisins, Fresh Cuts or Wounds, wb«- 

-«•   iscarrvingon Ihe Carriage and riuggy making   'h" "V™0 or bea.l, and us an external applica- 
buaioe-, three* mile, and a half east ol Greensboro^   "I",", K1,Jun,""n' ,U ,ffccU "• *»-*»* ■»• •*■ 
.... sk. ss> — .—* i i— : J     - ... Isolulely  tsuinishnig. 

f,.^ afTl'.?.". £LCa&- '-ffn-u r 2 "i i"0"1' !  1 "I Rheuin.ti.ra. Nervous p.,,,., Sprains, bruise^ 
five doll... a thimble lull.      No  family should over    Twlh,c|ie, oVc.-p.in. of rhum.lic or nervous ch.r- 

rrice 91 per poU      lc|er (^Ujh,, „,, be removed by Ihe timely ap- 

Anchor Bolting Cloths. 
I HAVE the agency for tha sale ol Ihe genaine 

Anchor Bolting Cloths, from No. I to 11, wkict 
we warrant, aad al prices low*r th*n they have been 
sold st for years. We wouldlike locall Uieaiienuuo 
el mill owners and mill wrighla to an examination ol 
these cloth*, as they are of recent importation and el 
superior fabric lo what if usually sold. Orders lakes 
or Burr Mill 8lone*or any kind of mill gearing. 

W J McCONNEL 

LINN, SMITH & CO. 
Wmoi.Eiui.E imrtmisTH, 313 l-'J Mar- 

ket street, Piui.anki.rui>.--The Southern trade 
supplied on accommodating terms with Drags and 
Medicine*, Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye Stuffs,Vsmishes, 
die., &c Also Patent Medicines, Medicine Chests, 
Surgical 01 Obstetrical Instruments, Chemical Tests, 
eke. 

Philadelphia, May,   1849. 4-4m. 

n   n NOTICE. 
THE subscriber continues to keep 
on hand, ro make to order,;* first rate 
article ef 

  BOOTS AND SHOES. 
His prices are low, considering Ihe quality of Ih 
work. Cash is never refused in exchange lor work ; 
in fact it is on* of the indispensiblee in such an es- 
lablishmei.l, as Ihe necessary materials and l.bor 
cannot be had »it hout it. Those wishing to purchase 
are solicited to call and examine work lor ihrowelves. 

HENRi II BRADY. 
Greensboro'. March, 1849 47lf 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KILLER. 
PAIN ERADICATOR. 
PAIN EXTRACTOR. 

MIE sbove remedies suns' unrivnllcd in tbe cur* 

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS are worthy of 
*lace in every family, and as a general family med 

awer or re pie vy, otherwise judgment by delnult Anal' those wishing any thing in hi. line, and they ah.|J        , 
will be enteied against him, and Ihe laod levied on ; have their orders filled al very moderate puces and  * ^C.L 
sold lo senary the'plaintiff's dcm.nd. j st the shortest notice. , tcine, the best in the w«ld.   1 hey are happily cn» 

- i Dined eo as lo acl directly upon the whole animal •- 
i conoray,assist nature in expelling all morbid or acrid 

■ j humors, which engonder disees*.    They are the oa- 
ru .nil.i. «i!-.(vfm, ! ly reliablo cure ever discoveied for Rheumatism.— 

Witness, John M. Logan, clerk of our said couil, 
at office the third Monday ol May, 1840. 

JOHN M. LOGAN, ccc 
Pr. adv. 115 11:6 

fob., 1819.   4.1:8m 

  i rpHE  UNDERSIGNED would respectfully an- iTry them, ye afflicted ones; dry up your tears snd 
iiu > \miKTirs  PIIIR  AH,  .  SIIRP r-rTRt? I nounce to Mill Ownors in Western Carolina and I cease your groana, lor there ia yet good in alor* for 

PQ.! INFLUENZA lh* *aioiD'ne counties of Virginia, lhat Ihey are now | you.   So great ia their popularity Ihalordera for them 
. ' prepared lo execute all  work in their line in the i to be eent lo different parts of the country through 

Ihia complain! lias become so frequent, thai there : most duiable and substantial manner; keeping paco I the mail, aro Ireuuently received. 
ate lew person* who have not had it several lime*,   m the same time with all modern improvement*.— |    No person or Planter, who has ever tried them, 
II i* a kind or malignant contagiou. cold attended I They hope by strict attention lo their business to   would willingly dispenso with them.    We appeal 
with much lover, and great prostration of strength,   meet . continuance ofiho favor which has been here- llolhe hundreds wmi have used Ihcm, for the truth or 
No conn a* possible, swallow six or  eight pills; a ' lofore extended to them.    All orders addressed »I what we «sy.    Price 25 cents per box. 
large doae ia absolutely necessary lo relieve the brain,, Francisco Post Office, Slokc. County, N. C. will I     ■.-„. „.„ .,. ■  o   A . a,M„  -        ■     -   ,_, 
,k..   ........—_..—  .....a-.. ,i ,k  ntnmnil. .iie,„lerf m I   x, u  w . i L-k-1> for sal* by J. K. ol J. Sloan, tsrecnsboro , Jesse 

CK     S? WAI.KMI.     , 8n)i|1   (.u|W„rd „,„„,„ u„1|el a. Xkmmm Orange 
March -nth, 1849 Ql:6tn.      ,„„„.,, j. B. MoKJj Ci,apc| mu\ A.^|or',„g |g 

»,.i,, "   ringanlle, A II Lindaey, Friendship, F Fries, Sslem, 
• fSoborn  Perry. Kerncravillo, A 8 Teaguc, Muddy 

lhat organ appearing to suffer greatly in ibis com 
plaint.    W hen they have operate* well, put your leet 
and legs in hot water, or take a warm bath.   Be 
sure and be purged, life may be the forfeit.   Now go j 
lo bed ; and, when in bed, take two more pills and i 
some hot booeset tea, catnip, or balm or balsam, or 
some water gruel—any of these warm drinks will do' 
—and which maybe left lo choice—either of Ihem 
will help lo restore insensible perspiration, and this ;. 
method will generally cure.    Shonld, however, the 

f I'HE subscribers having been appointed by Ihe last I Creek Post Office, Johnson «i Smilh, Hunlsville, V 
_.    Legiajalure to cause Books lo bo opened in the , N Jones, Huny county. June, 1849.    100m 
Town ot Grecnsborough for subscriptions to the Cap- 
ital Stock of the ■' North Caiulma Rail Road Com- 
pany." hereby g"-u notice, that  Hooks for Subscrip- 

patient.after the pill, and this .tier treatment, not bo   H'. "„'^'"Jlv'II T SET1 " SjolnKr'? ,J' 
Setter .Ml in the morning, let him  t.ke another six,, ** L"'d"oy' '» »"e«n»horough. on thoSOth of July 
eigiit or ten pilla, 01 more according to urgency of 
•symptoms, and the warm drinks and tool or  general 
■nth, al ni;,'ht.    My experience baa Bhown me tbat' 
tbe third day generally finds the patient well, when 
this plan has  been adopted  in   the beginning.    But, 
M any event, the continuance of the treatment is .he     
beat that can be adopted,  whether   it takes one  dsy     ,,., v,.,■  ___ ___ u. ■ ,. .__.__ rri ,.„■, ,...,•,-, 
or twenty to effect the cure.    However bad the hesd   AOhNLY 'OR TH1 »ALE WT" CELEBRATED 
may be, never let blood be drawn or leaches applied; IIIni'Lslilirg Corn SloilCS. 
wo want all the blood we have.    Instead of 
this •• life ol our flesh," let us take more  
will take the death principle from us. leaving out   informed by several mi!,, n. tliat they are rc|ual to 
bloud relieved, and ready to rally all its life powers  any atones ever used.   They can be delivered here or 

June22,U49 

J H MOREIIEAD, 
J A t;ii.Mi:i(, 
W1|«80N 8 IllLLi 
J A  MKBANE, 
JESSE II LINDSAY- 

I of looting   FIlIIE BubscriberB have been appoinied agents (or   made in 
pills, which ,  *   the sale of the Blackaburg Corn Stonea. and aro I farthest. 

1 A MHO \ Altl I    ItOOl  -v SHOE 
E»T\|IMSll1li;.\T. 

ff] IT   b to the interest of all persons 
V* I M w ho want to gel good  and   Pice 

a.-aWp*m* Sli i>sand Boott, that will lack well 
,|aasW '-:"' *lo good service, to call or. J. N. 

Wood. Those calling on him can get the channel- 
led, or etitched,or French uork. AH he hat good 
materials hs is certain that sll those who patronize 
him will be perfectly satisfied. His shop, thiee 
doors north of J.& K. Lindsay's store, will be open 
either day or night. 

Perrons wishing to hsvo  s psir of Boots or Shoes 

tor our restoration, so soon as the purgation has left 
it fiee lo effect this object. 

CHOLERA. 
This (erible diseiec has resisted nearly aJl the el- 

forts of medicine lo arrest its progress; but Brand- 
reth's Fills, almost immediately they ore swsllowed. 
exert a bcnuficial influence ; Ihey carry out of the 
system tho irritating matlor upon which the disease 
depends for its  continuance; they  arouse   Ihe vital f 

at any mill ir. this region nf country.    For  further 
particulars, apply to us or lo Israel Price, Black* ! 
burg, Va. 

Reference: Maj. Samuel A. Ilobson, Rev. Benton ! 
Field, Wm Anglin, -Ewi. 

REYNOLDS & CO. 
ft lira Leaksville.NC 

hurry, can have them in two days al   the 

REPAIRING done in tho neatest style. 
All persons indebted to the subscriber will confer 

a favor by Bottling in a* short a time aa possible. 
Jan. 1840 J N WOOD. 

plication of the above remedies. 
Far sale by DP WEIR. 

! Original Altaahmcnt Lcvitd 
on 100 seres of Land, 

STATE OF .Mill Til CAROLINA, 
Surry County. 

Court of Pleat and   (Quarter   Setiioni, May 
Term, 1849. 

Waller R. Bitting 

Noah Hill 
Waller R. Bitting 

vs. 
Noah Hill. 

In these two cases it appearing to the satisfaction 
ol the court thai the defendant, Noah Hill, is not a 
resident ot this Stste: It is oidered by Ihe court 
thai advertisement bo made fur six weeks in Ihe 
(ireensborough Patriot, for the defendant lo appear 
at the next court to be held lor the county of Surry 
at ihe court house in Rocklord, on the second Mun- 

injoyed < 
lien. 

Board per month, . . 
Tuition in the higher branches per session u no 
ror lh. JSkmeniary hranch..,,7„cTJJ1™  ° °" 

except ,n CM. of *.!.«> [HmTumSS^ 

KIM..:WORTH FEMALE   SEMlajABT 
REV. O MORGAN,Principal, ££m:JuL' 

JseUrne."'""' M"h0""lic' "J ExperimtnS 

u'*' ff *K4,fOM*"' A"°e'»'« Principal. 
in.   i M,P""V Teacherof Drawing, OilPainl. 

3. ttu'r,ei.•*C■••,'<, °' ,h« F""A «-*•!• 

Ur.-rTTZ-^"' *"**">< •" Higher CUsses. 
u    • ■ T"elier of Instrunicnral and Vuca. 

.£'5%"^ bu»"'i,«^* »i«h reputation in Ihe 
city of New Vork, and her services have been secur. 
•u wiUi a nope ofcieaiieg a new interest in the South 
for her department ia the Fine Arts. 

1 he science, taste and skill of Mr. Kern in Mu- 
sic sre confirmed by his success during Iho past year 
and by testimonials 0rdistinguished uiusciaua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will devote their expeiience 
aid time lo Ihe improvement and happiness ur their 
pupils. The number is limited lo t h it i\ -five. They 
form the Bdgeworth Family. The term often months 
will begin on the 9th ol July, and close on the Dili 
ol May. Bills are paid hall yearly «tuu in advance. 
•75 cover all expense lor the bail year, except the 
uau.l tuition br ornamental branches. 

Greensborough, N. L'., Msy, 1 -I'.i 5lf 

tli:i:\MWJHO' IIIGU Kt'llOOL. 
7V««f«». 

Gov. J. M. .Mnrtiiii. in, I Inn. JOHN M. DICK, 

JUNK   A.   Cll.Ml.ll,   i:«,|.       K.ll.l'll    (i.iKIILI.I.,   K»C|. 
,.ll  li.    II.    I.IM. JAMES SLOA.N, Esq. j.li u. II. I.IMKIAV, Esaj. 

'piIE second session of ibis inslitulinn, onder the 
1 care ol Ihe Rev. TIIO.MA8 BHOWN, A. M.. 

Ptincipsl, aHiatrd by another cmnpeieni toaehsr.will 
commence on Monday ihe 9th day of July and 
continue five months. The arrangements of the 
school sre on a liberal and comprehensive plan, em- 
bracing a course of instruction thorough, systematic 
snd practical, in Ine English branches. Sciencee, and 
Language*.   The leacher. will devote all their tin* 

\   to tbe moral and intellectual training of their pupils, 
f Original Attachment Levied and every facility will be offered to voungg.nllc- 
l on 100 .cree of Laud. | men, who are preparing fur College oi' business put- 
' ....    I sails. 

The government of the school will be such ss will 
secure good order, unqualified submission lo law.aod 
sound morality. No idle aud vicious touth will be 
retained in the institution, aud, therelorc, il ia hop- 
ed, lhat no one of lhat character will apply lor ad- 
miasiou.    Students who wish lo svail Ihemselvea of at ins coort lieuse in nock oru. on  me second atun-   lho fu|| ,„    fi,      f ,h       ,     ,    fc     (J ^ 

day in August next, to r.plevy and plead,  or judg- , „,„ „„, „     „, „,„ M> - B,"»Bl °" 
neiil will be taken proconleaso against hue, .IK! the :     Tui,jon 1     blc „ ,uv,nce_ 
laud levied on condemned to the use of the plaintiff. 

Witness. F. K, Armstrong, Cleik of our said court 
al office, 2d Monday in May, 1S49. 

Pr. adv. tV)  0-6     F. K. ARMSTRONG, ccc 

NOTICE. 
'■"MIK copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the aubsenber* in Ihe lown of Greensboro', N. 
C, under tho style and firm of Wen 6L Portei is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 

All clsims against the cuncern will be presented 
to It P. Weir; and all debts due by bond or other- 
wise will bo paid over to D. P. Weir, who alone is 
authorised to nettle the business.   II. P. WEIR, 

A. S PORTER. 
April 9, l-lli 

pays 
English Branches $10 
Mathematics, Sciences and Languages       #30 

No  deduction msde unless in cases  ot protracted 
sickness.   For further particular, apply to tbe I'm.- 
cipal. 

Greensboro', May SAth, 1«49. Olf 

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Books for Subscrip- 
Xl lion to the Capital Slock of the North Carolina 
Central Rail Road, will be opened in Jamestown on 
the UOth instant, in compliance with an Act ol the 
last Legislature, under the superintendence of 

RICH'I) ME.\OENHALI„ 
HBO. C MEMIEN1IALL, 
S (J COFFIN, oi 
JONATHAN W FIELD. 

July 4th. leH9 18:3 
riMIBsubscriberhavinp purchased of Dr. ASPorter 
X hia entire interea. HI the Drug Store, ho would |7 CONSUMPTION.— Hastings' compound 
respectlully inform his friends lhat he expects to con-! *- Syrup of Naphtha—A Cure for Conaumption, 
linue the business st the old rlatmof Weir & Porter, Decline, Asthma and all diseases uf the cheat and 
wheiehe will bo pleasedto.ee all who sre desirous, lungs.    For sale by D P WEIR, 
of buying Drugs and Medicines al low prices. 

1). P. WEIR. TITISTAR'SBALSAM OF WILD CHERRY— 
V T     For Consumption of the lungs, Coughs, Colds, 

Bronchitis, Croup, Wlumping Cough, Difficulty 
li ibe side, Li Brest! nig, Pain i 

Fur sale by 
ver complaints, die. 

11 P WEIR. 

Use Ihem a. directed in the diseases enumei.ted  a- 
bovc. 

The .bovc medicine is for sale by J R dr. J Sloans. 
Greensboro', Win. II Briltain, Summerfield; Bow. 
man dt Donnell, Oak Ridge: Shelly A Field, Jamca- 
towii; Worth de Slanly, Centre; J dr. R Gilmer 
Gilmor's Store , I: A W Smith, Alamance- II. J. 
Lindsay, Friendship; B G Worth, New Sslem. 

ItlCllOVlOO 
rpO llillsboro'slreet, one door below T. Caldwcll 
M. A Sons, where will be found an excellent as- 

< sortment of Dry Gooda, Gioceries, Clocks, Hats, 
Bool* and Shoes, die., &c. Diy Gocds exchaoged 
lor country produce. 

1 would return my thanks tor the liberal pat- 
onage given me by the public, and hope lo merit a 
continuance ol Iho same. No pains shall be spared 
on my fart to give satisfaction lu all those who may 
favor mo with tueir custom, 

The 1st of January has come, when all men should 
aetlle their accounts cither by cash or note. In my 
case cash la proferod, as I shall atari North soon, and 
cannot go willioul money. Intereat will be charged 
tiiiin J.ni. l.trostbal is the custom of all the mer- 
chants. 

Those wlto wish to buy better bargains than ever 
bought in this market, can do ao with cash by call 
ing vary aoon. JOAB 111ATT. 

Jan. 1840 

County by tho name ol Alamance. 
JOHN STOCKARD, 

Commissioner:", 

May, 29 

WM A CARRIGAN, 
JOHN FOGLEMAN, 
GEORGE HURDLE, 
JESSE BANT, 
JOHN SCOTT, 
JAMES ACRAIG, 
ABSALOM HARVEY, i •■—- -.-..-- -. u™. HI,  .„,._„:„ 
PEYTON P MOORE.    I lu please those who wish to purchase a good article '" 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Foravtlie Counly. 

Superior Court of /Attc.    Spring Term, 1819. 
Isabel Fulp i 

vs.       > Petition for Divorce 
Michael Fulp S 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that! ciety'sRipusiiury. 
Michael Fulp, ihe defendant  in this case, is not an  
inhabitant ul this State: It is therefore ordered li>      A   LARGE quantity of CASTING forsalo,such 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.—BIBLES from 
■Zb cents to NtM   TESTAMENTS 6 1-4 

to 2.00,    Far sale.I thu Guilford county Bible So- 
J R&.J SLOAN 

rj.U 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Roekingham Counly. 

Court of Pleat and (fuarler   Setiioni,  May 
Term, 1849. 

R C Johnson and others 
vs. 

Abncr Brisendino Administrator. 

ol furniture. 
0 '.~ Shop and Furniture Room on  Weat street 

between tbe Patriot Office and John A Gilmer's 
April. 1848 PETER T11UR8TON. 

I II01I1\H0> VII.I,I. FOR SALE 

pro confesso ■ 
heard esparto is to hint. 

JOHNCBLUM.CSC 
June 26th, 1849.   (Pr.adv. S5) 12:8 

JUST FINISHED, with a double extra touch, some 
ol the finest Moleskin and  Russia HATS that 

were ever seen in these capes bclore.    A fine Mole- 
riMlE subscribers will aell lo Ihe highest bidder. ' .kin, indiatingoisliable from " Beebeoi Coalar," can 
X in limit of Morris a Store, near the premises, on bo procured for Ihe sum of five dollars; and hats of 

I uesday, the ,11st day ol July neat, the p antallon '.more inferior quality, on terms quite modciale. 
U'ln<ri>iift      I    ir.liifld       I   limn ii., .ii    i-,.i,       .i.       .1., ',,..._      ...    ■ >., ■>.     . . J"   i ■ ,.. .. whereon Thomas ...   .'homna Thompson now reside*, lyins  in I      l>ipt,Kp ... 

It appearing to the MhMlta ol Ihe court that   „,e „,„,„   of RMki,lgh,!n. N. ,;„ eontaining .'bout : ,\,1 .!",?' 
Il.edclend.nl has   lell lh.s State » that the or-!400lc„/  The quality of ihel.nd is gonerallv good .     jun. RS 
diiwry process or law cannot be served on him: It is , _|,avi„g, considerable qu.ntitvul Ilittom land clear- ' — - '- 
therefore ordered by Uie court thst publication bo   „, upsnii we|| aitchce, icady for cultivation.    Little ' T. ANKIN&.McLEANh.ve.nua,itii.ofFLOUK 

vc us a call, barehesrlcd, and we will suit 
IENRY T WILBAH. 

1849 II If 

H 
Hilt A11  ©.   WORTH, 

OU8B CARPKNTER AND JOINER,—Ten- 
ders -ii-; services lo the people of (j oil ford and 

thfl aurrounding country. Having for several years 
shared a liberal custom, he hopes and solicits a con- 
tisiuauce of the sniue. 

j iSabli, Doorit, Windew Blinds ot various patterns, 
1 Pillars and Columns ol the heavist paltcrna. Capitals 
I for Uf Tuscan and Doric orders, or any other job of 

heavy turning in wood, done to order aud with care 
, that Ihe proper proportions aie given. 

Designs tuiuiehed lor Dwellings, Cottages, Court- 
llouscx. Jails,  Churches,   Pulpits,   ike.      Working 
Draught cun be had when desired. 

-     SftMB thro,-fourths' ol a mile toulh ol Ureensboro'. 
J     Jan. l.i-  bl'J. 

the defendant to be and appear at the next term of 
this court, to be held on the fourth Monday of Augus, 
in the town of Wanworth, and anawer ihe petition, 
otherwise the same will be taken proconfossoagaiuai 
him and heard exparie. 

Witness T II Wheeler, clerk of our said cm t, at 
office the fourth Monday ot May, 1640. 

T B WHEELER, ccc 
Pr.adv JUS 11:6 

ffHOR SA_LE—One new Buggy 
ne Carryall or Carriage 

1 Two horao Wagon, and 1 One HorseWsgon 
1 second hand Four Horse Wagon 
1 young Horse, several Bureau*. Bedateads, Ate. 
Jan. 1819 RANKIN & McM.AN. 

w RAPPING PAl'F.R—Manufactured at the 
Salem mill, olthe different aizes, for sale by 

the subscribers al the manufacturer'spriccs, ror cash- 
October. 184~ JMl Jr. J SLOAN ■ 

rR.aiJ. SLOAN, Have received their SPRINf) 
. P.URCHASK ol.Uooda, lo 

talion, by a canal u dilcli auflicienl to carry the wat- 
er at any time. A good portion ot Ihe place is Anely 
limbered. There are on the premises a good frame 
Dwelling, Kitchens, Bain ami Slablca, with a num- 
ber or Shops auited lor various Mechanical operations, 
having been arranged and used lor scveial years as a 
Cosch Manufacturing eatabli.hmenl. 

Poisons wishing lo purchase a Plantation, either 
with the view lo engage in farming or any kind of 
public business, would do well lo examine tho prem- 
ises before the day ol rale. Mr. John Cryer jun., 
Robert M. Youag, Ksq., or Cspt. S. 8. a Smith will 
ahow the lands to any one who will call on them lor 
that purpose. 

A credit of six months wil 

LARD.    Msy 35, 1840 

til IWIil ""- Kl"h" Mountain IRON 
•JU.UUU 50 Keg. Nails 

For aalc by 
J. R. & J. SLOAN April 20, 1848 

1J10URTH PROOF FRKNCH BRANilY, 
Extra pure PORT WINE, 

Best quality MADERIA WINE, 

•IMIE FARMERS'AND PLANTERS' ALMA- 
■"-   NAC, tor 1840, publiahed by Blum & Son, Sa- 

lem. N. C, for rale by Ihe gross, dozen, ol single 
copy, at tho publishers prices, 

Jan. 1848. J. R. <V J. SLOAN. 

JUST received and fur sole Pale and Dark French 
Urandic. Holland (iin, Port Wine, Madaria, 

Wine,Malaga Wine, Shaiiipaign Wine.Munongalta— 
Is Whisker, do. Rye Whiskey. Persons wishing, 
any ol Ihe above Liouoia may be certain of getting as 
purearticle. W J McCONNFL 

CANDLES.—2,000 lb. Tallow Candlesiuat resi 
cc.ved and lor a.le.       W. J. McCONNfcL. 

Dec. 12, 1818 

For inedica| purposes.   For sale b 

May 8.1840       4-10 

be given. 
II. BRANNOCK, 
E. BRANNOCK. 
J. BRANNOCK, 

the attention of the public. 
hich ihey invite 
A pi 11 20,1840, 

IfrBW   KITCHEN   COMPANION—Three _    of 
Ihoso valuable Cooking Stovea. U aize'with all 

the nee.,.are utensils. Aliuone Agrkullur.lK.ttl* 
ItOgaL.rors.leby .    J R «, j SLOAN. 

aupiouiba, Sih, 184A 

U P WKIR 

IJNJBa   WANTED—Such   .a   Muskr.t.   Mink, 
1   Raccoon, Olter, Rabbit, Red and liray I'..,  lor 

1 which a liberal price will be given in trade. 
H. T. WILBAH, 

Hat Manufacturer, 
Greeusborough, N. C. 

1'OUR 2-Horsc    Wagons, one  1-llorsc carriage 
and one 2-llorec carriage,  for  sale nn  acrom* 

modsling terms. JAMES MclVER.     j 
Fuh. li 1-1'J    . 

BLANKS IN WENTW'lKTII.ol varioua kiail. 
may ae had on applicalion lo   R. J. Johnson. 

May. 1840. . 

fill AIRS.—A beautiful lut of Rnckiug and Sniiag 
Chaiia for aalc by 

Dec. 1848 J IU J SI.OAN. 

T 1HF. EXAMINING COMMITTEE will meet in 
Greensboro' on Wednesday the 1 -th July. 

1.1, • i it.In- Rales, ol llic I'alrlo'. 

One dollarpcr square (10 line*! for the firsi week 
>nd IIB cont. for every conunu.nce. 
made in f.vor ol'alanding ailvcrlisenieii 

lleduclloa. 
I as follow. 

Three mmtkt.m* mumtkt.Ontytmr 

v o.r.*w '7.00  M    *»<«•. • 
■hr"o"(l-lcol.)  Hull        i-V"' «4SS 
llafl column.     :    »l»        SfiOO &». 

-   ?• 

t\  ' 


